NOTICE

0 COUNSEL

This case probably will be called at the session of court
to be held
'~ ,J /1
You will be advised leiter more definitely as to the date.
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs.
Howard G. Turner, Clerk

IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 7171

VIRGINIA:
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Cour t of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Monday the l Oth day of March, 19G9.
JOSEPH PLUMMER,

Plaintiff in error,

against
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,

Defendant in error.

From the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk
William Moultrie Guerry, Judge

Upon the petition of Joseph Plummer a writ of error and
supe1·sedeas is awarded him to a judgment r ender ed by the
Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk on the 19th day of
September, 1968, in a prosecution by the Commonwealth
against the said petitioner for a felony; but said supersedeas,
however, is not to operate to discharge the petitioner from
custody, if in custody, or to release his bond if out on bail.
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CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I, W. Moultrie Guerry, Judge of the
Corporation Court of the City of N orfoU<: have investigated
the matter of the ability of Joseph Plummer to pay or secure
to be p aid the cost of printing the records in the case of
Joseph Plttrnrner v. Cornnwnwealth of V i1·ginia, Record No.
7171, now pending before the Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia and I am of the opinion that Joseph Plummer, the
plaintiff-in-error, is unable to pay or to secure to be paid
such costs.
Signed this 27 day of F eb., 1970.
WMG, Judge
Reed 3-3-70
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This day personally appeared before me, Melvin Jay Radin,
a Notary Public in and for the City and State aforesaid,
Joseph Plummer, wl1o, having first been duly sworn, deposes
and says as follows:
That I, Joseph Plummer , hereby certify the following :
1. That on the 19th day of September, 1968, I was convicted of a felony in the Corporation Court of the City of
Norfolk, Virginia.
2. That a writ of error and supe1·sedeas was awarded me
to the said judgment rendered against me by the Corporation
Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, on the 19th day of
September, 1969.
3. That I am unable to pay or to secure to be paid the cost
of printing the r ecords in this case.
Joseph Plummer
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of February, 1970.
Meli Jay Radin
Notary Public
My commission expires : 1/ 17/ 71
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In the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk,
The Grand Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia in
and for the body of the City of Norfolk, and now attending
the said Court, at its February term, 1968, upon their oaths,
present that Joseph Plummer to-wit on the 14th day of December in the year 1967, in the said City of Norfolk did unlawfully and feloniously have in his possession a certain
tool, to-wit, an iron crowbar, lmown as a burglarious tool,
with intent feloniously ther ewith, to commit burglary,
a~a.inst the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virgmla.
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1IOTION 'rO QUASH AND DISMISS
Now Comes the defendant, Joseph Plummer, who moves
this Honorable Conrt to enter an order dismissing the indictment now pending against him charging your defendant
with the unlawful possession of burglario us tools, a violation
of the provisions of section 18.1-87 of the Code of Virginia,
1950, as amended, and in support of this motion the defendant respectfully r epresents as follows :
1. That on March 26, 1968 your defendant was convicted
by this Honorable Court of an attempt to commit Statutory
Burglary.
2. That the present indictment r elates on ly to that possession of burglarious tools which was incident to the act for
which your defendant was convicted on March 26, 1968.
3. That your defendant has been convicted of an attempt
to commit Statutor y Burglary and to now permit the Commonwealth to prosecute your defendant for possessing a burglarious tool in his attempt to commit Statutory Burglary
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would violate the safeguards against double jeopardy as contained in the Constitution of the United States and in the
Constitution of Virginia.
4. That your defendant's alleged attempt to commit Statutory Burglary included his possession of the burglarious
tool and was in effect the same act. Therefore,
page 12 ~ to permit a prosecution of your defendant on the
present indictment would be a violation of the
provisions contained in section 19.1-259 of the Code of Virginia, 1950, as amended.
In Consideration Whereof, your defendant moves this
Honorable Court to quash and dismiss the indictment now
pending against him.
Joseph P lummer
State of Virginia
City of NorfoUc, to-wit:
I, Meli Jay Radin, a Notary Public in and for the City and
State aforesaid, do hereby certify that Joseph Plummer,
whose name is signed to the foregoing, has acknowledged the
same before me in my City and State aforesaid, to be the
truth to the best of his understanding.
Given under my hand this 18th day of September, 1968.
My commission expires 1/ 17/ 71
Meli Jay Radin
Melvin J. Radin
309 Rohmda Building
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
I hereby certify that a true copy of the foregoing was
delivered to Mr. Charles J enkins, Assistant Commonwealth
Attorney, on this 18th day of September, 1968.
Meli J. Radin
Filed 9-18-68
Katherine V. Respess, Clerk
By: Thomas E. Baldwin, D. C.
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In the Corporation Court of the City of NorfoU,, on
Thursday, the 19th day of September, 1968.
Joseph Plummer, who stands indicted for Possession of
Burglarious Tool, was this day again led to the bar in the
custody of the Jailor of this Court and came as well the
Attorney for the Commonwealth in the person of Charles E.
J enlcins, II and "Melvin J. Radin, attorney for the defendant,
pursuant to adjournment order of this Court enter ed on September 18, 1968. And the Court having heard the evidence
introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, the defendant, by
counsel, moved the Court to strike the Commonwealth's evidence, which motion having been fully heard and determined
by the Court is overruled, to which action of the Court in
overruling said motion, the defendant, by counsel, duly excepted, and the Court doth overrule the motion heretofore
made by the defendant to Quash and Dismiss the said indictment, to all of which action of the Court in overruling
said motion, the defendant, by counsel, duly excepted. And
the Court having heard all the evidence, the defendant, by
counsel, r enewed his motion to strike the Commonwealth's
evidence, which motion having been fully heard and determined by the Conrt is overruled, to which action of the Court
in overruling said motion, the defendant, by counsel, duly
excepted. And the Court, having heard all the evidence and
argument of counsel, doth find the defendant guilty of Possession of Burglarious Tool as charged in the indictment
and doth fix his punishment at confmement in the P enitentiary for the term of Two Years. Whereupon it being demanded of him if anything for himself he had or lmew to say
why the Court should not here and now proceed to pronounce
judgment against him according to law and nothpage 16 r ing being offered or alleged in delay of judgment
it is accordingly the judgment of this Court that
the defendant be and he is her eby sentenced to confinement in
the Penitentiary of this Commonwealth for the term of Two
Years, subject to a credit of no days spent in jail awaiting
trial and that he be required to p ay the costs of his prosecution, including $100.00 attorney's fee, which said amount is
her eby allowed Melvin J . Radin, his court appointed attorney. And the Court doth further order that the Two Year
sentence imposed on this indictment shall run concurrent
with the Four Year sentence imposed in this Court on the
26th day of March, 1968. Ther eupon the defendant, by counsel, moved the Court to set aside its judgment and grant the
defendant a new trial on the grounds that the said judgment
is contrary to the law and the evidence, which motion having
been fully heard and determined by the Court is overruled, to
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which action of the Court in overruling said motion, the defendant, by counsel, duly excepted. Ther eupon the defendant,
by coun sel, moved the Court for a Si.'\.ty-Day stay of execution to the aforesaid judgment in order to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of error,
which motion, having been fully heard and determined by
the Court, is sustained and the Court doth order that the
execution of the aforesaid judgment be and the same is
hereby su spended for the period of Si...... ty-Days or until the
Supreme Conrt of Appeals shall deny said writ of error if
prior thereto.
And the prisoner was remanded to jail.
page 18
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ASSIGK:.\Il~r

TS OF ERROR

In accordance with Rule 5 :1, Section 4, the defendant for
his Assignments of Brror states as follows :
1. The trial court erred in entering the £nal judgment
order of conviction dated September 19, 1968.
2. The trail court erred in failing to set aside the final
judgment order of conviction and to grant a new trial.
3. The trial comt erred in failing to sustain the defendant's motion to strike the Commonwealth's evidence after the
Commonwealth had r ested.
4. The trial court erred in permitting Officer D. H . Fowler
to testify as to the radio message that came out over the air.
5. The trial court erred in overruling the defendant's
Motion to Quash and Dismiss.
J·oscpl1 P lummer

By :Meh'in J. Radin
Of Counsel
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Filed 11-15-68
Katherine V. Respess, Clerk
By : G. C. Thomas, D.C.
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Joseph Pltmww1·

Stenographic transcript of the testimony introduced and
proceedings had upon the trial of the above entitled cause in
sa1d Conrt on September 18 and 19, 19G8, before the Honorable William Monltrie Guerry, Judge of said Court.

Mr. Charles K J enkins, II
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney
Mr. Melvin Jay Radin
Attorney for the Defendant

•
page 2
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Def endant arr aigned by the Clerk on charge of
possession of burglarious tools and plead not guilty.

Clerk: Do you wish to be tried by the Court or by a Jury!
Defendant: By the Judge.
(Defendant sworn by the Clerk)
By the Court:
Q. ·w hat is your name~
A. Joseph P lnmmer.
Q. H ow old a r e you 1
A. Thirty-five.
Q. How old ~
A. Thirty-five.
Q. \ li,Ter e you able to employ your own attorney in this
case ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked to Mr. Radin, the lawyer the Court
appoin ted for you 1
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Do you understand that you're entitled to a jury trial if
you want one ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what conclusion did you r each after discussing this
case with Mr. Radin 1
page 3 ~ A. ·what you mean 1
Q. \iVhat did you decide to do ?
A. I decided to be tried by the Judge.
Q. A nd to plead no t guilty?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you influenced by Mr. Radin in doing that1
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J oseph Plummer
A. No, sir.
Q. Was this your own decision ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times has Mr. Radin seen you about your
case1
A . About three or four times.
Q. When he talked it over with you did he show an understanding of the facts of your case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any complaint against Mr. Radin in his representation of you 1
A. No, sir .
Q. I s h e proceeding satisfactorily to you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have any complaint against any police officer
that is involved in im·estigating your case~
A. No, sir, except for the things that they said, I mean in
Court.
Q. Things that they said 1
page 4 ~ A. Yes, sir, you lmow, wasn't true things.
Q. Did they cuss you ouU
A. No, sir; no, sir. I don't mean anything like that, I mean
just theirQ. Were you mistreated by the police?
A . No, sir.
Q. \iVell then, you don't have any complaint against any
police officer that is involved in investigating your case 1
A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Radin ask you whether or not you had any witnesses?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what did you tell him 1
A. No.
Q. I ask you now, do you have any witnesses that would
be of help to you 1
A. Not at this time, no, sir.
Q. Do you understand all of the questions that I have
asked you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anything yon want to ask me about those questions?
A. No, sir.
page 5 ~ Q. Now, Mr. Radin, have you had sufficient time
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J oseph Plummer
to prepare yourself as attorney to represent this
defendant?
A. Yes, sir, Your Honor.
Q. Would a continuance of it enable you to do a better
joM
A. No, sir, Your Honor.
Q. Are you prepared to deal with it and try it today1
A. Yes, sir, Your Honor.
·w itnesses sworn and excluded on motion of the defense
counsel.
The Court : Gentlemen, what is your pleasure as to this
motion to quash?
Mr. Radin : Your Honor, the motion is based primarily on
the fact that this man has been convicted by this Court,
Judge Bullock presiding at the time, of an attempt to commit
statutory burglary. At that time the evidence presented
against this man was solely circumstantiaL One of the pieces
of evidence was that he, when the police officer arrived at
the scene, he found the defendant crouched over
page 6 ~ a crowbar, which is the burglarious tool referred to
in the present indictment.
The Court: Now just a minute. I don't know whether you
want to go into the facts of the other case with me now.
Mr. Radin : Well, just as well summarize them, that's it. I
don't think there'd be any dispute as far as that. There's no
other way I can argue the double jeopardy provision, Your
Honor.
The Court: All right.
Mr. Radin : At this point, Your Honor, I would like to say
we're acceptable-my client previously requested a trial by the
Court but Judge Bullock said he would disqualify himself.
It was not that I had anything against this CourtThe Conrt : Vlhat reason 1
Mr. Radin: Because he had heard the previous case and
he didn't feel that he could hear this one.
The Court: As I tmclerstand your motion-I've read itit seems to be because he was convicted of an attempt to
commit burglary, and a prosecution under the
page 7 ~ charge of possession of burglarious tools would be
double jeopardy1
Mr. Radin : Ycs, sir.
The Court: Can a man be convicted of burglary and possession of burglarious tools 1
Mr. Radin: No question, yes, sir, Your Honor; and he
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could be convicted of attempt and possession but not in this
particula r case.
':J.lhe Court : 1\ow let me get that last point straight. You
admit that a defendant could be convicted of either bur glary
or attempted hnrglar y?
M:r. Radin : Yes, sir.
':l'he Court : And possession of burglarious tools growing
out of the same incident, and t hat it would not be double
jeopardy1
Mr. Radin: vVell now, I eliminate the wor ds growing out of
the same incid ent.
The Court: It would have to be the same case. If he burglarized one place and was convicted of possession of burglarious tools on another date, of course it would be two entirely different offenses.
Mr. Radin: R eason I say growing out of t he same incident,
if a man had a hacksaw and a chisel in his car and
page 8 r he-say he just had a hacksaw and he used a
chisel or crowbar to break in, but the only burglarious t ool found was a hacksaw; i t might not grow out of
the same, it might not be out of the same incident. Wh en I
say incident I'm referring to the actual breaking or attempt
to break itself, and that is the basis I'm making this mo tion.
The Conrt: \iVl1at makes this case different from the u sual ~
1\fr. Radin: Your II onor, this man ·was not, the normal
possession case of burglar ious tools is when t he effor t to
commit the burglary is thwarted by some reason not within the
alleged burglar's own per son. Perhaps t here's an extra guard
or extra watchman, he has all of the tools and he's ready and
he doesn 't commit the bu rglar y ; or there's a burglary at
some addr ess and some distance away you find a man wi th
burglarious tools and you can't prove that he committed the
burglary, but you haYe burglarious tools. Since the mere
possession raises a p1·irna facie case under the statute he's
prosecuted. But in the instant situation the only
page 9 r evidence presented, indicated that this man was
found on the premises of the Norfolk Brass and
Copper vVorks. That's th e location of an attempt, that's the
place. Th e building on that address was the scene of th e attempted burglary. The only evidence is that he was on that
scene crouched over a crowbar owned by Norfolk Brass.
Now I l1ave the transcript f rom the previous trial her e.
The possession that he had he didn't u se it- I mean, excuse
me, he may have used i t but the possession and use is something diiierent. I've looked in the books and I found nothing.
I find nothing exactly on the point in the burglary statute,
but I do find in Black's Law Dictionary under the word
"possession" a reference to the possession of liquor, and
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th e "possession of liquor which is made unlawful is possession under some claim of right, control, or dominion, with
knowledge of facts." And then goes on, "taking a drink of
intoxicating liquor on invitation of owner thereof does not
constitute criminal 'po. session'". Colba1tgh v. U. S. happened in Oklahoma when it was still dry. Oklapage 10 ~ homa's been wet for fiye or ten years. This man
used a crowbar in a burglar y allegedly, circumstan tial evidence may proYe, and that's it. And there is
nothing more, there's no p ossession, he didn't even possess
it, and that's it. It would seem to me they have already convicted him of burglary.
The Court : I'll have to hear the evidence as to whether
he possessed the burglarious tools. That's one of the items
the Commonwealth is going to have to prove in this case.
But to get back to the legal principle involved, as a general
principle isn 't it possibl e for a man to be caught inside of a
building in possession of a crowbar and a sledge hammer and
an axe, and that he be convicted both of burglary and possession 1 I sn't that possible 1
:Mr. Hadin : I understand there are cases to that point .
The Court: Have yon got any cases to tell me he can 't be
conYictecl under both under the theor y of double jeopardy?
:Mr. Radin: No, I do n ot.
Th e Court : Have 1 ani,·ed at the crux of your poinU
Mr. Radin : Yes, sir.
page 11 ~ The Conrt : You kind of confused me with the
facts of this particular case and I'm trying to
arrive at the issue as a general principle of law.
:Mr. Radin : Excuse me-general principle I think you'r e
correct.
The Court : As a general principle of law he can be convicted hoth of burgla ry and possession, can't he9
Mr. Radin : Yes, si r . I'll wait fur ther wl1en the facts come
ou t as to what the possession was. It was just that the previous case the owner of the weapon who, owner of the burglarious tool, he's here today, he could be called as a witness
now if the Court would take on evidentiar y matter now as to
this point. He testified preYiously in this court.
The Court: In other words you're saying the tool belonged to the victim 1
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir.
The Conrt : Of tl1 e bm:gla ry ~
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir.
The Cmut: 1'm going to take the motion under
page 12 r advisement nnless Mr . Jenkins has anything he
wants to argue right now, and I'm going to hear
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Thomas L. Hughes
the evidence. I don't see as just a pure principle of law that
I can rule on it at this point.
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir, Your Honor.
The Cour t : Is that satisfactory to you, Mr. J enlcins 7
Mr. J enkins : All right, sir.
Opening Statements by Both Attorneys.
THOMAS L. HUGHES, a witness for the Commonwealth,
having been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. You're Special Agent Thomas L. HughesY
A. That's correct.
Q. All right, you work with the Federal Bureau of Investigation 1
A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. And in what capacity?
A. I'm assigned to the FBI laboratory in Washington, D.C.
Q. And in that capacity do you make examinapage 13 r tion s of mor tar and brick and substances such as
that1
A. Yes, sir. I'm assigned to what we call the Mineralogical
Unit in the Laboratory, and in this Unit we make comparisons of material of a mineral nature which would include
brick and mortar.
Q. Have you testified in courts of r ecord as an expert
witness 1
A. Yes, sir, I have.
Mr. Radin: I'll stipulate to the gentleman's qualifications.
The Court: All right, sir.
Mr. J enlcins : Your Honor, I'd like to have this marked
Commonwealth's Exhibit C-1 for identification. I'd like to
ask that be marked C-2.
The Court: Mark these C-1 and C-2 for identification,
these two brown paper bags.
Mr. J enkins: And I'd like to ask this be marked C-3.
The Court: I'll mark the metal chiselMr. Jenkins: That's a prybar.
The Court: All right, prybar, whatever it is, as Exhibit
C-3.
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Thomas L. Hughes
page 14

~

By Mr. Jenldns :
Q. Directing your attention to Commonwealth's
E:xJ1ibit marked C-1, C-2, and C-3 for identification, Agent
Hugh es, did you have occasion to receive these at the FBI
Lab in Washington, D. C.~
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. vVill you tell us approximately when you received them,
sir?
A. It was in December of 1967 I believe.
Q. All right, sir, now did you examine the crowbar with
r elation to the-which is C-3-with relation to the contents
in C-1 and C-21
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. All right, tell us the results of your comparison in regard to that.
A. Yes, sir. I examined Commonwealth's Exhibit C-1 and
C-2 and determined that the items in these exhibits consisted
of several fragments of brick and also fragm ents of mortar.
I also examined Commonwealth's Exhibit C-3, the blade end
of a bar, and found on this fragments or smears, I should
say, smears of brick and cement. The smear s of brick and
cernen t were similar in physical and microscopic characteristics to the mortar in C-1 and C-2 and also to one fragment of the brick in item C-1.
Q. And you found the items of C-1 and C-2 I
page 15 ~ believe to be similar in nature and quality, is
that right, sir?
A. Yes, sir, they were. There was some difference in the
brick, not all of the brick was alike in physical and microscopic characteristics.
Q. And you also found some of this mortar similar in
quality to be on C-3, is that correct, sid
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And was there any of the brick found on C-3 ~
A. Yes, sir. I found some smears of brick, brick smears
which again had the same or similar physical and microscopic characteristics to the brick, sp ecifically a brick in
C-1.
Mr. J enkins: Your Honor, I'd lilce to have this marked
Commonwealth's l!J:xJ1ibit C-4.
The Court : All right, I'll mark this, tag this clothing as
C-4 for identification.
By Mr. J enkins :
Q. All right, sir, did y ou also make a comparison of Com-
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Thomas L. Ilttghes
monwealth's Exhibit C-4 with any of the items in Commonwealth's Exhibits C-1 and C-21
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And what did your investigation, what did
page 16 r your tests show on this, sir1
A. I also found some mortar particles and brick
particles which were again similar in physical and microscopic properties to the brick and mortar in C-1 and C-2.
Mr. J enkins: Answer any questions that Mr. Radin may
have, sir.
CROSS

EXAMINATIO~

By Mr. Radin:
Q. Mr. Hughes, how did you r eceive these-in what condition were these items of the Commonwealth when you received them 1 Were they packaged 1
A . Yes, sir. I r eceived them in a box and they were all
packaged, all wrapped.
Q. l•:ach one individually 1
A. Each one was wrapped individually when I r eceived
them as I remember, yes, sir.
Q. There's no way that you can tell how long these items
of mortar and brick had been in, on this man's clothes or on
the chisel, can you 1
A. Not as far as any specific time. They did not have an
appearance of being old or dirty. Something like this-in
other words, they had a fresh enough appearance.
Q. You're speaking of the particles 1
page 17 r A. Yes, sir.
Q. But had they not been left out in the open or
something they could have remain ed that way for several
months, couldn't they1
A. That would depend on many variables.
Q. They could have 1
A. Yes, sir, it could.
Q. Now, you've referred to the i tems of brick and mortar
as being similar , and one time you said same. You meant
similar1
A. By similar 1 mean 1 could find no differences in the examinations that I conducted.
Q. \iVell, you stated, but you said- in other words, the particles, though, were similar each time you made your examination 1
A. Yes, sir, I did.
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Q. And your actual conclusion would be then that these
particles could have come from the same place 1
A. Yes, sir. 1 would, my opinion would be that they could
have based upon the examinations that I did make, they
could have come f rom t his the wall r epresented by C-1 and
C-2.

Mr. H.adin: 11Jave no further questions.
page 18

~

By the Court :
Q. Bnt you cannot say positiYely that they are
th e same, it's not like fingerprints 7
A. I cannot say posjtively that th e smear s that 1 found on
the blade came from the wall r epresented by C-1 and C-2.
Q. \Nell, is there apt to be much differ ence in different
walls' I mean arc they like fingerprints, no two alike1
A . No, sir, I would not say that, could say that no two are
alike but there ar e many variations and differences among
bricks and among eli fferent mortars, cement, etc. from different sour ces.
Q. But it is possible to have different walls but to have the
same composition jnsofar as you're able to test it, that's possible, isn't it~
A. Yes, sir, it js.
Q. So it's not r eally l ike :fingerprints1
A. No, sir, I would not say it's like fingerpr ints.
Q. Ifs not that strong7
A. No, sir.
Q. Similarity is not that identical.
:Mr. J enkins : I have one question.
page 19

~

RlGDIRECT EXAMINATION

By Mr. J cnkins :
Q. vYhen the box came to you was it boxed up and packaged, was it closed 1
A. Yes, sir, it was.
:Mr. J cnkins : All right, that's all I have. I'd lil<e to ask
that he be excused.
Mr. Radin : I l1ave no other question s.
The Court: You'r e excused. I understand you have toreturn to vV ashington.
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DETECTIVE F . A. McCARTNEY, a witness for the Commonwealth, having been :first duly sworn, was examined and
testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Jenkins :
Q. You're Detective F . A. McCartney~
A. Yes, sir, I am.
Q. And by whom are you employed, sir1
A. Norfolk Police Division.
Q. And in what capacity1
A. I'm now a Homicide detective.
page 20 ~ Q. All right. Directing your attention to December, 1967, were you with the Burglary Squad'
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. All right, directing your attention to December 14, 1967,
approximately 9 :30P.M., where did you find yoursel£1
A. I was on 23rd Street and Granby Street headed north
on Granby Street.
Q. All right, and did you, in r esponse to a report on your
radio, did you have occasion to go to Norfolk Brass and
Copper'
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. All right, and where is Norfolk Brass and Copper located~

A. It's at 626 West 23rd Street.
Q. Is that in the City of Norfolk 7

A. Yes, sir, it is.
Q. Tell the Court what you saw when you arrived there,
and I would ask you to describe the premises and just exactly how they face the str eet and so forth.
Q. Yes, sir . On information I went to 626 ·west 23rd Street,
the Norfolk Brass and Copper Company. I was travelingBy the Court:
Q. What time was this 1
A. This was between 9 :30 and 9 :45, it was
page 21 ~ around 9 :45.
Q. In the eYening, on what dateT
A. P .M. on the 14th of December, 1967. I was traveling
west on 23rd Street, unmarked police vehicle. \Vhen I arrived
at the Norfolk Brass and Copper Company there was a large
dumpster , that's a trash dumpster, located by the building.
As I arrived I had my bright headlights on, I was traveling
right fast, I saw the defendant hunkered down by the dump-
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s ter. I stopped, backed up, got out of the police vehicle, went
over, asked him, the man what he was doing there. At this
time he raised up, stated he had to r elieve himself and went
there to use the toilet. At this time I asked the man for some
identification and as he stepped out, and he had on a pair of
leath er work gloves. He took them off, I taken them from
him, asked him for some identification. He gave me a driver's
license. As he stepped out I saw beneath him a crowbar
which I believe to be approximately :five and a half or six
feet long. I put the man in my police vehicle and called for a
car to take this man to the detective bureau. In the meantime
I had looked at th e side of the building and saw where some
bricks had been pried away from the door facing of one of the
large doors that face the railroad tracks, or would face
south. After that the man was taken to the detective bureau.
I sent word to the owner of the business to come down, which
he did and from whom I made an attempted burglary r eport.
page 22 ~ By Mr. J enkins:
Q. All right, did y ou gather anything from the
immediate vicinity of the building 1
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Tell u s what that was.
A. Ther e was bricks and cement from the ground beneath
the hold in the brick wall. There was wood chips taken from
the door frame where a crowbar was used to pryMr. Radin: I object as to this witness saying what was
used to pry or anything unless he saw it.
The Court: Well, I think that's a conclusion and I'll sustain the objection to that extent. Just testify to what you
picked up.
A. Ther e was brick and cement taken f rom the wall where
the hole was startedMr. Radin: I'd like to make an inquiry. I don't mean to
interrupt but I see the witness is r eading instead of testifying. I'd like toA. It's a list of articles that I taken.
page 23 ~ By Mr. Radin :
Q. Who typed that up Y
A. My secretary in the office where weMr. Radin: I object to him using this. This is not his r endition of past events. This is something typed by someone
else, as such it's hearsay for him to r ead from.
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The Court: I'll permit you to examine it, but I'm going to
let him testify from it as a memorandum to r efr esh his memory. I'm not going to let you read from it, Detective, you can
look at it and then testify.
Mr. Hadin : Note rny exception.
A. In all I gathered brick from the wall of the building;
there was brick and wood particles taken from the ground,
gathered by me at the scene.
By Mr. J enkins :
Q. What did you do with these items~
A. These items were taken to the detective bureau
bagged and sent to the FBI Lab in \¥ ashington.
Q. All right, I show you Commonwealth's Exl1ibits
and C-2 and ask if you can identify those
page 24 r i terns~
A. Yes, sir. This is some of the brick and
terial I gathered from the scene of the br eak in.

and
C-1
two
ma-

By the Court:
Q. Wl1ich was tJ1at, particles from the wall or from the
ground 1
Mr. Radin: Your Honor, I object. He has to r efer to a
written typed paper to tell you that. He can't tell by his own
examination.
The Court: I'm going to permit him to do it; I'm sure he
can't jnst look at t he bag.
Mr. R adin: Looking into the bag is what I'm speaking of.
A. I can't tell you whether it came from the wall or ground,
but all of it came from the same place.
By the Court :
Q. You mean C-1 and C-2 a r e the same1
A . One was picked up off of the ground, the other was
taken from the wall itself.
Q. You can 't say which is which ~
page 25 r A. I can by looking at the notes and the markmg.
Q. I'll let you l ook at the notes.
A. K-1, it's my K-1Q. Don't tell m e your number.
A. It's brick and mortar taken from the ground.
Q. Wl1ich exhibit, C-1 or C-2 ~
A. There's so much writing on it-this would be C-2.
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Q. C-2 which is the Court's exhibit number, is taken from
the ground?
A. Yes, sir.
By :Mr. J enkins :
Q. Now where does C-1 come from, sir-1
A. 'l'his is the brick and mortar that came from the wall
around the hold itself.
Q. All right, sir. I sho·w you Commonwealth's Exhibit
marked C-3 for identification and ask you what that is 1
A . That's the type of crowbar that I recovered at the scene
of this attempted break in that was underneath the defendant.
Q. All right, sir.
page 26

~

Mr. J enkins: Your Honor, I'd like to have this
marked Commonwealth's E:xJ1ibit either C-5 or
C-3A.

By the Court:
Q. Let me ask you this, Detective: how did these two pieces
come into separate pieces ~
A. This tip was sent to \Vashington, Your Honor; rather
than send the whole thing we sent the working end of it so we
wouldn't l1ave to pay the express charges.
Q. In otl1er words, you cut it ofn
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the other piece~
A. It's part of it, too.
Q. In other words, t hree pieces were all of one piece~
A . Yes, sir.
The Court : 11 right, I'll mark that as C-3A, for identification.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. All right, I show you Commonwealth's Exhibit, two
pieces of pipe marked C-3A for identification and ask you
can you identify these?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is it ~
page 27 ~ A. It's the crowbar that was r ecovered at the
scene by me at this attempted break in.
Q. All right, now has this been in the hands of the police
authorities since that time?
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A. Yes, sir, up until the other trial where it was admitted
into evidence in court.
Mr. J enkins : All right, sir, I offer C-3A in evidence at
this time.
The Court: Received in evidence as Exhibit C-3A.
By Mr. J enkins :
Q. All right, sir, I show y ou Commonwealth's Exhibit C-4
for identification and ask you if you can identify these trousers~

A . Yes, sir. Th ese are the pants that the defendant had at
the time he was arrested.
Q. Where wer e they sent ?
A. They were sent to the FBI Lab also.
Q. All right, I show you Commonwealth's Exhibit C-1
through C-4 and ask you if they were sent to the FBI Lab 1
A. Yes, sir, they were.

page 28

~

The Court: Have you offered those, hlr. J enkins ~

Mr. J enkins : I am right now. I'm going to offer them in
evidence.
The Court: All right, C-1, 2, 3, and 4 ~
Mr. J cnkins : Yes, sir.
The Court : Mr. Radin ~
Mr. Radin : I have no objection.
The Court: All right, they're received in evidence.
Mr. J enkins : Now, Your Honor, I ask that these be marked
C-5.
The Court : I'll mark on them C-5.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. I show you C-5, Detective McCartney, and ask if you
can identify those 1
A. Yes, sir . Th ese are the leather gloves that I taken from
the defendant at the scene when he was arrested.
Q. All right, and then these were sent to the FBI Lab,
too, wer e they not 1
A. Yes, sir, they were.
Q. Did they come back negative1
p·!Lge 29

~

Mr. Radin: I obj ect, Your Honor, this would
be hearsay.
Mr. J enkins: I just want the Court to know that I am not
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trying to hide anything from the defendant, and it's in your
favor.
:Mr. Radin : I understand that, but I still think it would be
hearsay.
:Mr. J enkins: Very well, I withdraw the question.
The Court : I'll sustain the objection and I'll rephrase the
question.
By the Court:
Q. There was nothing further done about the gloves, was
i t1
A. No, sir.
Mr. Jenkins: All right, sir, I offer C-5 into
time, Your Honor.
The Court : Received.

evidenc~

at this

By :Mr. Jenkins:
Q. All right, Detective McCartney, will you describe, tell
us how far the defendant was from the alleged attempted
break in, the spot where the alleged attempted break in had
occurred at the time you first came upon him.
page 30 ~ A. It was, in my opinion it was between 20 to
30 feet.
Q. ·within 20 or 30 feet, is that correct, sid
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, and why did you go over there to begin withY
A. I was sent on information.
Q. Was this over your radio 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many bricks had been knocked out, could you say
approximately?
A. There was quite a few. I don't recall well enough to give
you a number; tbere were quite a few, the hole was right
good size.
By the Court:
Q. vV ell, how big was the hole Y Big enough to put your
head in1
A. Yes, sir, I would imagine all together there was probably 6, 8, 10 bricks taken out.
Q. Show me how big the hole was.
A. The hole was higher, probably this high and probably
this wide.
Q. Say 18 inches by 18 inches 1
A. Something lili:e that, yes, sir. It was jagged,
page 31 ~ really no way of telling, it was a jagged hole.
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Q. And there were about how many bricks out1
A. I was gu essing, Judge; I think probably 6, 8, 10, somewher e along ther e.
Mr. J enkins : Answer Mr. Radin's questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Radin:
Q. Mr. McCartney, you're familiar with the premises where
this alleged act took place, were y ou not1
A. Am I familiar ~
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir, I went through the building, yes, sir.
Q. You were familiar with these premises before you wen t
ther e that night?
A. No, sir.
Q. You had never been there bcfore 1
A. I've checked the building in my nightly patrol.
Q. You knew wher e Nor f olk Brass and Copper was; if I
told you to go ther e you could go ther e wi thout checking
house numbers~
A. Yes, sir, I knew wher e it was.
Q. '\Vhile I'm questioning you I'd like to see
page 32 r your slip of paper .
A . Which one~
Q. The one you've been r eferring to .
A. All right.
Q. And yet when you arrived you knew wher e you were
going that night, didn't you ~ You knew you were going to
Norfolk Brass '?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you wer e going t her e you passed the place, you
wer e going f ast anrl passed it?
A. I came upon the back side of the building.
Q. Didn't you paRs it up, back up and around 1
A. No, sir, I did not go past it.
By the Court :
Q. Which is the back 1
A. I would consider the 23r d Street side, back up against
the railroad tracks, takes up a whole block, goes over to
24th Street.
Q. How far is it east of Colley Avenue 1
A. One block. It's in the 6-7 hundred block adjoins Colley
Avenue.
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Q. "Well, to get to it you'd have to go north of the railroad
tracks at either Colley or Colonial, wouldn't you~
A. Yes, sir.
page 33 r Q. And it's in between the two 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It would be about Manteo Street, wouldn't it1
A. I believe that's the side street, yes, sir, it takes up
a whole block.

By 1\Ir. Radin':
Q. \¥ell, you had passed the dumpster itself, though 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you passed it and you got out and went back and
you saw this man 1
A. I backed up, I didn't get out.
Q. You did back your car up ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the man in your bright lights ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you :first saw him what position was he in 7
A. Squatted down to the ground.
Q. Now you used the word "hunkered" before. Do you use
the word hunkered in your language ~
A. Yes, sir, that's my word.
Q. And it means sem-squat1
A. Yes, sir.
page 34 r Q. Did he rise before you approached him 7
A. After I backed up and got out of the car I
had gotten nearly to him and he raised up.
Q. Do you have a flashlighU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "Was your ftashligh t on 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it shining on him1
A. Yes, sir, it was.
Q. Before he rose~
A. I don't r ecall before he arose, when I got to the back
of the car I shined it in his direction.
Q. As soon as it hit him he stood up ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't have your siren on 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And when you got there this man was not in the building ?
A. No, sir, he was not.
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Q. And he was approximately 20 to 30 f eet from the site
of the alleged break in 1
A. About that, yes, sir.
Q. And after yon went into the premises and looked
around, you were there with the owner of the building, is that
right 1
page 35 ~ A. Yes, sir .
Q. And you learned from him regardless of
what you may have !mown befor e, there was a silent burglar
alarm sys tern 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So whether or not, and it appeared to you that the burglar alarm system had been broken, is that right 7
A. Yes, sir.
The Court: ·what do vou mean by broken 1
Mr. Radin: Excuse rrie, set off. Contact had been made.
The Court : All right.

By Mr. Radin:
Q. And ther e'd be no way for this man or anybody to have
!mown that the contact had been made, would there1
A. There's no alarm bell that goes off at the scene, no, sir .
Q. O.K. And prioT to your arriving at the scene-when I
say prior I mean several blocks before-your lights covered
it, gave you a clear view of the dumpster and where this
man was, is that correct 1
page 36 ~ A. It's not a clear view where he was. There
were several I think big paint cans, maybe tar
cans, five or ten gallon tar cans. Yon could see the dumpster,
you couldn't see him unless you were parallel.
Q. Did you have a clear view of the site of the attempted
br eak in ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the full time you had lights on in that vicinity you
never saw anybody leave the site of the break in itselH
.A.. K o, sir, I had to travel six blocks with the bright
lights.
Q. At the time you saw it you could not see anybody leaving the place where the break in had occurred? I'm speaking
of where the bricks were broken.
A. I saw no one on the street until I arrived and saw him;
there was no one on the street that I saw.
Q. I don't mean on the street, I'm asking you about the
place on the building.
A. That's a street right beside of it.
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Q. And you didn't see anybody there ~
A. There was no one there, no.
Q. All right. Now when you say the street, what street
is right adjacent to where the break in occurred 1
A. 23rd Street.
page 37 r Q. was he-and he was near the side street
lJjmself or what ~
A. There's a, he would be-if you were going west on
23r d Street the building cover s the entire block along with
the fenced in compound they have, it starts at a street that
dead ends t here, he would be at the very beginning of the
building.
Q. In other words, he would be at the eastern edge of the
building~

A. He would be at the eastern edge of the building.
Q. So y ou would have seen him leave from the place of the
break in to the place he was crouched if he had left during
the time you had your lights on the building, isn't that true1
M:r. J enkins : Could that question be r ephrased 1 I mean
a sked again ~
The Court : I'll ask you to rephrase that question.
By Mr. Radin:
Q. During the p eriod that you h ad your, that building
in your view and your headlights were shining in that direction, jf the defendant today had left the place
page 38 r where the bricks had been dislodged to go to the
position wh ere you found him upon your arrival,
you would have seen him 1
A. Not necessarily.
Q. Why n ot1
A. Because there are other businesses along there, they
have trucks parked up against the side of the building, he
could have seen my lights before I could have seen him if
that's what yon mean.
Q. I'm asking you what distance did you have the particular point on the building wher e the bricks wer e dislodged
in your sight'
The Court : I don't understand that question, Mr. Radin.
What you're trying to say is for what distance when he got
f rom the building did he have in view the place where the
bricks had been dislodged 1
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir.
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A. You would have to be as close as from here to the back
of the courtroom to see anyone due to the dumpster and the
way the street is close to the buildings, you couldn't see beyond that.
By Mr. Radin :
Q. In other words, the dumpster was blocking
your view ?
A. The dumpster is as high as where the attempted break
in occurred, and he could-due to the traffic, the trucks and
differ ent pieces of machinery, box cars, that are parked along
there, there's a railroad track with a siding-and he could
have seen, the person could have seen my lights and got out
of there before I could have seen them.
Q. But the siding is not right next to the building is it
right there?
A. Not next to the building, no, but the way it runs I had
to travel SL'{ blocks, if I couldn't see-I would say this, I don't
believe I could have seen the break in from a block away.
Q. All r ight. ·when did you collect these items from the
building?
A. Shortly after the owner came down and made the report.
Q. Now the owner, when the owner came do·wn was Mr.
Plummer there at that time?
A. No, sir, he was not.
Q. So you made the collection of these items after Mr .
Plummer had been taken to the precinct?
A. That's right.
page 40 r Q. Was Mr. Plummer touching the bar when
you saw him?
A. It was between his legs; lil{e I said, he was squatted
down. Or lnmker ed, I'll say hunkered again for you. He
was hunkered down and the bar was between his legs.
Q. Yon didn't see the bar itself, though, until he arose 1
A. Until he got up.
Q. And when you-when he rose he got up and then walked
towards you, did he no t~
A. That's correct.
Q. And it wasn't until after he walked away that you saw
the bar1
A. It wasn't until he came from where he was at I saw
the bar; the minute h e stepped out I saw the bar.
Q. So it's merely conjecture on your part whether or not
he was squatted directly over it with it between his feet?
page 39

r
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:Mr. J enlcins: That's asking the witness to draw a conclusion. He stated he stepped out and when he stepped out
he stepped over the bar. He was crouched clown and it's
inconceivable the bar itselfThe Court: Cross examination, I'll permit him
page 41 ~ to a sk it.
By :Mr. Radin:
Q. You never saw the bar while he was squatted, did you~
A. I couldn't, he was directly over it.
Q. And it wasn't until he moved that you then saw the
bad
A. That's correct.
Q. And the bar itself in its original condition had you
ever seen that on the premises before 1
A. No, sir.
Q. But the owner told you that it was his bar, didn't he,
the owner of the building ~
A. H e sai.cl he had one similar.
Mr. Jenkins: Your Honor, that's hearsay. The owner is
here and he would be the best evidence.
The Court: Sustained.
Mr. Radin: Yonr Honor, I submit this was their witness,
this is their caseThe Court: T don 't care ·whose witness he is, what somebody told him is hear say.
~1r.

page 42

~

Radin: All right.

By Mr. Radin:
Q. Have yon received any information from anyone as to the ownership of this bar ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From whom have you received such information ~
A. The owner of the place of business.
Q. The place o.f business, Norfollc Brass and Copper?
A. That's correct, yes, sir.
Q. Have you made any other investigation on your own
or to yom knowl edge has any other investigation been made
to ascertain if somebody else owned that bar ?
A. No, sir, there has not been any other investigation
made concerning the bar.
Q. ·when you came to the site of the alleged crime you
stated that you came on information that you received over
your radio, is that correct?
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A. Yes, sir, that's correct.
Q. And you were on Granby Street at the

time~

A. Granby and 23rd.
Q. How did you reach the scene of the alleged crime 1
A. I made a left on 23rd Street headed west.
Q. Ther e were no barricades whatsoever on 23rd 1
A. No, sir, it was straight through, you can go all the
way through.
page 43

r By the

Court:
Q. How far is 23rd Street from the railroad

tracks?
A. The track on Granby Street, Your Honor, you make an
immediate left after you cross it, left; 23rd Street parallels
the r ailroad track all the way to Colley Avenue.
Q. How far is it from the railroad tracks 1
A. As a matter of fact, the railroad tracks take up part
of the street.
Q. 23rd Street runs along the northern edge of the Norfolk and Western tracks, runs along it1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. No buildings between 23rd Street and the Norfolk and
Western tracks 1
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Radin:
Q. How long did it take you to reach the scene after you
received your information 1
A. Be an estimate-I'd say anywhere from 45 seconds up
to a minute. I went straight right down the line, I didn't
fool around getting there.
Mr. Radin: All right, no further questions.
Court adjourned untillO :00 .A.M., September 19.
page 44

r

ROBERT D. KEEFE, a witness for the Commonwealth, having been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows :
DIRE CT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Jenkins :
Q. You are Robert D. Keefe?
A. That's correct.
Q. Mr. Keefe, where do you live1
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A. 1414 Buckingham Avenue, Norfolk.
Q. All right, sir, and is your place of business the Nor-

folk Brass and Copper Works located on 23rd StreeU
A. 'l'hat's correct.
Q. And more particularly what address on 23rd Street1
A. 626 West 23rd.
Q. 626 vVest 23rd Street. All right, sir, directing your
attention to 1967 did the defendant, Joseph Plummer, was he
employed there1
A. No, sir.
Q. In 1967'
A. Oh, I thought y ou meant today. Yes, he was-I'm sorry.
Q. All righ t, and when did he cease being employed there 7
A. I believe it was around September, October.
page 45

~

By the Court:
Q. September

when~

A. 1967.
Q. He was employed there up until that date 1
A. I believe so; I don't know the exact date.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. And was he fired from this job ¥
Mr. Radin : Object, Your Honor. That's irrelevant to
the proceeding.
The Court: Sustained unless you show any relevancy.
Mr. J enkins : I'm going to show a set of facts that he was
familiar with the place and that he worked ther e, and the
factThe Court : You've already shown that. Th e r eason for his
leaYing this employment has got nothing to do with his lmowledge of the place.
By :Mr. J enkins :
Q. All right, sir, directing your attention to the 14th day
of December, 1967, a Thursday, did you have ocpage 46 ~ casion to secure your building that evening?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you give the defendant, Joseph Plummer, permission to be on your premises~
Mr. Radin: I object, Your Honor, to the last two questions, both leading.
The Court: Overruled.
Mr. Radin: Except.
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By Mr. J enkins :
· Q. Did you give th e defendant, J oseph Plummer, p ermis-

sion to be on y our premises a t 9:45P.M. that evening?
A. No, sir.
Q. I show you Commonwealth's Exhibit marked C-3 and
C-3A and ask you if this prybar is similar to one that you
had at your place~
A. Tha t's correct.
Q. And did you miss a pry bar of this nature?
A. W ell, I r eally don't know. I meanQ. All right, sir.
Mr. J enkins : Answer any question s Mr. R adin may have.
page 47

r

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. Radin :
Q. Mr. K eefe, previously I believe you may have stated
that Mr. Plummer worked in your place until November or
December . I sn't it possible he worked as late as that of 1967
with you 1
A. Tell you the truth I don't know the exact dates that
he did leave.
Q. H e worked for several months, though, didn't he?
A. H e did.
Q. And did you have occasion to see Mr. Plummer on the
evening in question, December 17th-or 14th ?
A. No, I did not see him.
Q. You did not see him on the 14th of December so you don't
lmow wh er e he was a t 9:30 or 9 :45P.M. that day?
A. No.
Q. And upon seeing-when did yon first see the prybar ?
A. In court.
Q. You mean the previous conrt hearing on the 26t h of
March, 1968 ?
A. Well, I don't know the date but whenever they submitted it as evidence is when I saw i t.
Q. Was it in the courtr oom next door to this one~
A. Yes.
page 48 r Q. And do you-you have several bars similar
to that a t your place of business?
A. Yes.
Q. About how many do you have?
A. W e had a total of three. "Want me to go on ?
Q. If you have anything else to add.
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A. We had a total of three.
Q. Does t hat look like the ones you use?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you think it is yours~
A . Yes.
Mr. Radin: No further questions of this witness.
By the Court :
Q. \iV ell, now, those prybars are kept inside, aren't they1
A. \Ye haYe a yard next to our building and, which is
fenced in, and sometimes we keep t hem in the yard. W e u se
them primarily in breaking away pallets from the r ailway
cars that we carry them wherever it's most successful for
th e men to work in th e car s.
Q. So in other words, this could be one of your bars and
someone could have used it outside without havpage 49 r ing gotten inside of the building, is that righU
A. It's possible, yes .
Q. Because som etimes one or two of them are left outside,
is that corr ect1
A. That's correct, it's in the fenced area.
Q. \Vell, how high is the fence 1
A. Five, six feet, maybe eight feet. It's taller than I am;
I'd say about cigh t f eet.
Q. W ell it wouldn't be any great problem for someone to
go over the fence and get one of those prybars, would i t '
A. Ko.
Q. You say thafs ·imilar to your prybars, it looks like one
but you can't say positively that i t is one of yours 1
A. No, I couldn't say positively.
Q. How far is the area f rom wher e the prybars are kept
inside of the fence from the place wher e the wall was damaged ?
A. I'd say 75 feet, 75 to SO feet.
Q. And it would be on the outside of the fenceA. ·wher e theQ. \ Vall was damaged 1
A . Yes, yes, it was.
Q. That would be on the outside, that's an open area 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 50 r Q. Vvould there be any r eason for a prybar to
have been left or used over there where the dumpster was 1
A. No, sir.
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Mr. Radin: I have a couple more questions, Your Honor.
By Mr. Radin :
Q. At your building ther e's a railroad siding in front of
the building?
A. Yes.
Q. Now the siding is across 23rd Street f r om your building, though, it it not?
A. That's correct.
Q. And so the street separates your building from the
railroad sid ing ~
A. That's right.
Q. And you get merchandise out of this, off of this siding?
A. Right.
Q. And wouldn't they use, sometimes wouldn't a man possibly carry one of these prybars with him to the railroad
car ?
A. Oh, he'd have to to use it.
page 51 ~ Q. So then they would use it almost, they would
use the prybar in an open area across from where
the building was damaged or attempted entrance was attempted, is that correct?
A. The prybar you mean would be used wher e the car
would be placed 1
Q. W11ich could be right in f ront of where the damage to
your building occurred 1
A. No, because they place the cars in f ront of the fence
and that's to th e left.
Q. Well, your building wl1ich shares the block, the entire
block with another building, is that correct?
A. There are two other buildings.
Q. Or two other buildings, and your building is on the
westernmost part of the block ?
A. Correct.
Q. And you r building itself is how wide, do you know ?
A. Seventy-five feet.
Q. OnA. 23rd Street.
Q. 23rd Street, and how far from the westernmost edge
of your building was the entry attempted, or the damage?
A. I'd say 65 feet.
Q. Well now, is this the easternmost door ?
A. It's the easternmost door.
page 52 ~ Q. It isn't the cen ter door ?
A. Oh, no.
Q. It's the easternmost door, and how wide is that door1
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A. I'd say 8 to 10 feet.
Q. .And the entrance to the yard which is next to the building is in the middle of the fenced area, is it not1
A. Correct.
Q. So before yon get to the end of the block you have a
fenced area af ter your entrance1
A. Yes, uh huh.
Q. Now do you know how much space on 23rd Street your
building and yard occupy1
A. A hundred and fifty.
Q. All right, sir, you'Ye got a hundred and fif ty feet and
about how far from the edge of it, from the westernmost
edge of the block is the entrance1
A. Half of 75, 37 and a half feet, and take whatever space
ther e is in between.
Q. How far from the easternmost edge of the building is
this entrance to the building how far is it from this to where
the entry was attempted 1
A. That's about 10 fee t.
Q. So we've got 10 and 37 and a half, be 47 and a
page 53 ~ half. You 've got a hundred two and a half feet
from the place of the entry to the end of the entrance, is that correct1
A. You mean from where the building was damaged 1
Q. Yes.
A. To where the entrance to the yard is 1
Q. The end of the entrance.
A. To the end of the entrance ?
Q. Yes.
A. I don't lmow exactly what you mean. I know where the
fenced jn part is.
Q. That's what I mean, the fenced in part. Let me ask
you this: How wide is the entrance toA. A hundred and two feet.
Q. How wide is the entrance to the fenced in area 1
A. Ten feet I guess.
Q. Just 10 feet? I sn't it a double fence1
A. Double gate.
Q. And isn't each gate about 10 feet wide, each half of
the gate¥
A. I woukln 't think it would be that wide, it might be. It
might be 16, I don't know, I never have measured it.
Q. Yon have large trucks coming in there, don't you 1
A. Urn huh. It's wide enough for a tractor
page 54 ~ trailer to back in bn t that's abon t all.
Q. Have you ever had more than one railroad
car at the siding at a time?
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A. Very seldom.
Q. But you do have sometimes 1
A. It would be an unusual situation.
Q. But you do have sometimes, that's the question I'm asking you1
A. Yes.
Q. And if two railroad car s wer e there the entrance to
the second box car would be at least opposite to your entrance to where the attempted entry was made, would it not1
A. It would except for one thing. The bo:s: car, the only
time we'd have two would be one with asphalt and one with
roofing. The one with asphalt does not come on pallets so
that would not.
Q. But the one with roofing does 1
A. Oh, yes.
Q. So if the roofing were the second box car it would be
there ?
A. Yes, but yon wouldn't nnload it there.
Q. When was the last time you all checked the number of
bars you have in your place1
A. It wonld be December 31st of this year.
page 55 r Q. Of this past year you mean. How many, do
you know how many you had on that day 7
A. Oh, heavens no.
Q. You don't know whether you had three or four1
A. I don't know now; I'd have to go back to my inventory.
Q. And the last time you'd check before that time would
be December 31s t of the previous yead
A. Physical count, yes, I mean that I could prove to you.
Q. So if at any time the bar was left outside at the second
box car you wouldn't know about it until the 31st of that
year 7
A. Right.
Q. And as far as you know you don't know, you couldn't
say tl1at day whether or n ot a bar had been left in f ront of
where that second box car wonlcl have been, is that correct1
A. No, I couldn't tell you that.
Mr . Radin : No further questions.
(Witness excused)
page 56

r

as follows:

OFFICER DONALD H. FO\VLER, having
been first duly sworn, was examined and testified
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
By :fiir. Jenkins :
Q. You are David II. Fowler1
A. No, sir Donald H.
Q. Donald H., excuse me. You're with the Norfolk Police
Division 1
A. That's correct, sir.
Q. Directing your attention to December 14, 1967, Thursday eYening, were you on duty that evening1
A. Yes, sir, I was walking a beat.
Q. And wh ere were you wall\:ing a beat ¥
A ..AJ.ong Colley Avenue, sir.
Q. And did you l1ave occasion to go to Norfolk Brass
and Copper Corporation ~
A. Yes, sir.
1
Q. All right, tell us what you saw and observed on your
way th ere.
Q. Approximately 9 :40 I was in the vicinity of 22nd and
Colley Avenue checkin g wi ndows, and approximately 9 :44,
45, the radio message came out over the air that the burglar
alarm at Norfolk Brass and Copper had just went off. I
immediately went to the Nand W railroad tracks
page 57 r and tnrnecl right to go eastMr. Radin : I object to one thing, Your Honor,
as to the information. :My client was speaking to me and I
didn't catch it.
The Court : You better listen to the witness.
Mr. Radin: I believe Officer Fowler s tated something he
heard as to a bmglar alarm, he got a message. I would
move to strike as hearsay as to any information. He can
state what he did but not what he heard. over his radio.
Mr. Jenkins : Your Honor, I guess it is hearsay-no, I
don't think it is hearsay. He just made the statement not
for the proof of it but he made the statement that it came
out OYer his radio and it s hearsay but it is acceptable hearsay. IIe can say an~' thing he wants tlmt ca me out over that
radio, he's not going to try to prove the truth and veracity
of what was said. That's why he went to the Norfolk Brass
and Copper, and the fact it was uttered he can
page 58 r testify, makes no difference at all. lie's not proving tl1 e tru th and veracity of the statement that
came over his squawk box.
The Conrt: I'm going to overrule the objection.
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Mr. Radin: The same question was offered at the previous
trial, was not permitted.
The Court: Well, I don't see how it makes a whole lot of
difference. He received a call over his radio to go to a certain place because there was a burglar alarm.
Mr. Radin: Note my exception, please.
The Court: I see no harm in that.
By Mr. J enkin s :
Q. Continue after you turned.
A. I turned east on 23rd Street and the N and W tracks,
they nm parallel together there. At the time that I arrived
at Norfolk Brass and Copper Company, Officer McCartney
was there already in an automobile. He had Joseph Plummer
in custody.
Q. All right, Officer, as you walked down 23rd Street over
to Colley Avenue, what did you see, if anything, coming from
Norfolk Brass and Copper?
page 59 ~ A. I seen an automobile setting there with two
headlights burning.
Q. And did you see anybody run out of there?
A. No, sir.
Q. All rightA. It was only a matter of about a minute and a half, two
minutes before I arrived at Norfolk Brass.
Q. All right, answer any questions that Mr. Radin or the
Court may have.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Radin:
Q. While you were wallcing along Colley towards-you
were walking in a northerly direction, I believe 1
A. That's right.
Q. Yon didn't hear any noise indicating a break in anywhere, did you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And where was Mr. Plummer when you first saw him 1
A. Officer McCartney was telling him toQ. I didn't ask what he was telling him; where was he 1
A. He was behind a Dempster dumpster.
Q. Where was the Dempster dumpster 1
page 60 ~ A. Sitting on the east side of the door on the
south side of Norfolk Brass and Copper Company.
Q. .AndA. It's one of these big bay doors.
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Q. Were there any other doors in front of Norfolk Brass
and Copper7
A. Well, there's a-two other companies right beside of
them.
Q. I mean Norfolk Brass and Copper building, were there
any other doors opening on 23rd Str eet 7
A. No, sir, I clon't believe so except for the little, I'd say,
a front door more or less.
Q. Would that front door be to the right or left of the big
bay door 7
A. It would be on the west side of the big bay door.
Q. Did you see anything else there at that time 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What else did you see 1
A. I see a, about approximately a five to si.."C foot crowbar.
Q. Where was that1
A. Laying down on the ground behind the Dempster dumpster.
Q. Who pointed that out to you 7
page 61 ~ A. Officer McCartney.
Q. And that was behind the dumpster , right1
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Radin : No further questions.
By the Court:
Q. Now Officer- what was your last name?
A. Fowler .
Q. Fowler 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. K ow you said that as you approached this place you
saw a car with headlights burning 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whose car was that 1
A. City of Norfolk, sir.
Q. I mean that was McCartney's car, wasn't iU
A. Yes, sir, police car.
Q. And how far wer e you from Colley A venue or from
the company when you first saw those headlights1
A. I was approximately 200 feet.
Q. 200 feet from which 1
A. From the Norfolk Brass and Copper Company.
Q. In other words, when you got about half way ther e
off of Colley Avenue you saw the headlights up
page 62 ~ ahead 7
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A. No, sir, when I turned on 23rd Street and
theN and W railroad tracks, that's when I seen them.
Q. In other words, as soon as you turned onto 23rd you
saw the headligh ts 1
A. Yes, sir. That block in there, Your Honor, is approximately 200 feet long.
Q. Is that all ? So McCartney was already there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As you approached. Now when you got there, in answer
to Mr. Radin's question you said-where was the defendant
wh en you first saw him 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "'Wher e was he7
A. H e was standing behind the Dempster dumpster.
Q. He was still behind the dumpster?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·wher e was Officer McCartn ey when you firs t got there?
. A. He was standing up behind the Dempster dumpster, too,
Sll'.

Q. They were both back there 'i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far was the crowbar or the prybar from the def endant when yo11 first saw it ?
A. Right at his fee t, sir.
page G3 r Q. Now when yo u got the call you were on Colley Avenue; at what intersecting str eet were you 1
A. I was between 22nd Street and theN and W railroad.
Q. You were south of the r ailroad tracks headed north'
A. Yes,. ir.
Q. You saw no other person 1
A. J seen no other person, sir.

The Cour t : All right.
By Mr. Radin :
Q. You ref erred to Officer 1icCartney and the defendant
and the bar as it all being behind the dumpster. vVhere behind,
I mean how was the dumpster situated 7 ·w as i t parallel to
the street orA. It was sitting on an angle.
Q. All right, which way was it angled; in other words,
it was diagonal to 23rd StreeH
A. Right, sir.
Q. All right, was the part of the dumpster that was nearest
·-that was going away f rom 23rd Street, was that going
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towards the Norfolk Brass and Copper, or toward the building next to it 7
page 64 ~ A. \ Vould you mind explaining that7
Q. There's a diagonal, I don't know which way
the westernmost tjp- whcre was the westernmos t edge of the
dumpster7
A. The westernmost edge of the dumps ter was approximately three f eet away f r om the door, the bay door, on the
east side.
Q. And he would have been behind, would he have been
on the oth er side of the dumpster when you say behincl 1
A. On the north side or east side, sir.
Q. \Youlcl he haYe been east of the dumpster or north of
the dumpsted
A. He was on the north side of the dumpster.
Q. So he was between the dmnpster and the building?
A. Right, sir.
Q. Now the dumpster itself was not on the property of
Norfolk Brass and Copper, though, was it?
A. I don't know, sir. 23rd Street runs through there and
I couldn't say wher e the property line is.
Q. But there·s another building next to i t, isn't there7
A . Yes, sir.
Mr. Jenkins: Your Honor, he's testified he
page 65 ~ doesn't know wh ether the dumpster was on the
property or not. I don't see how we can expl oreThe Conrt: T think the last question was is there a building next to it. I'll let him answer that.
B y :Jir. Radin:
Q. And the dumpster was actually in f r ont of the building
next door to Nor folk Brass and Copper, wasn't it7
A. That I couldn't say, sir.
Q. But yon can say it was three feet away from the door
of Norfolk Brass and Copped
A. Yes, sir, approximately.
Q. I s there more than three feet from the door of Norfolk Brass and Copper to the next building7
A. Sir, those buildings are linked together.
Q. \Vell do yon know wher e one building s tops and another
begins 7
A. No, sir, 1 don't.
B y the Court :
Q. Officer, let me ask you this : the dmnpster was on what
side of the building7
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A. On the south side of the building.
Q. Towards the railroad tracks 1
page 66 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And on what side of the building was the
damaged wall '/
A. On the south side of the building.
Q. :li;ast or west of where the dumpster was 1
A. It would be west of where the dumpster was.
Q. In other words, down towards the direction f rom which
you were coming?
A. Right, sir.
Q. How far was the damaged wall from the end of the
dumpster, the closest end of the dumpsted
A. I would roughly say, sir, approximately 15 feet at the
most.
Q. Fifteen feet.
A. Ycs, sir. That would be the whole length of the bay
door and approximately three feet afterward.
Q. In other words, the damage was to the west end of
the bay dood
A. 'l'o the west end of theQ. Wall at the west end of the bay door?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the dumpster was three feet to the east of the bay
door ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How wide is the door 1
page 67 ~ A. I'd say roughly about nme feet, su, nme
or ten feet.
The Court : All right.
Mr. Radin : No further questions, Your Honor.
Mr. J enkins: Your Honor, the Commonwealth, at this point,
r ests.
Mr. Radin: Defense has a motion, Your Honor.
The Court: All right.
Mr. Radin: This defendant has already been convicted of
attempt to commit statutory burglaryMr. J enkins : Your Honor, at this time I would ask what
type of motion Mr. Radin was making1
Mr. Radin: Excuse me. I'm making a motionThe Court: I think you had better direct to the Cour ts
attention what you're driving at.
page 68 ~ Mr. Radin: I'm making a motion to strike.
Mr. J enkins: Motion to strike, then I would
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ask that nothing be said, I don't tltlnk anything can be said
about the prior conviction.
Mr. Hadin: And I would also like to add the evidence to
the motion to quash the indictment and dismiss which I previously ~ pres en ted.
Th e Court : I'm go:ing to ask y ou to argue first your motion
to strike without going :into any otl1 er convictions or any
other evidence in any case other than this one, and then we'll
come to the motion to quash.
Mr. R ad:in: Your Honor, the charge today, of course, is
possession of burglarious tools, is a violation of statute providing again st the possession of the burglarious tools. And
i t's not denied tha t such a tool conlcl be u sed f or burglary
because the statute is, mer ely restricts the use of a tool that
coultl be used for burglarious purposes. But the statute
requires possession of such tool and possession with an intent to commit a burglary. The possession is just as important as the :intent. Possession is not synonymous
page 69 r with custody . It is not synonymous with use. Possession means holding under a claim of right or
holding it. I don't mean that the holding has to be actual;
constructive holding would be sufficient. It was under his
commandThe Court: If it was in the trunk of his car or in his
home ; you don't have to have your hand on it.
Mr. Radin: It would be under his command at that tin1e,
but ther e has to be a possession. Similar matters have come
up in r egard to possession of alcohol or illegal, or in Virginia
possession of more alcohol than p ermitted by statute, or
possession of narcotics. Now, I direct primarily at this time
at possession of alcohol. I find in Black's law dictionary
the word "possession" and they have certain references and
they 1·efer to the possession of liqnor. P ossession of liquor
which is made lmlawful is possession under some claim of
right, control, or dominion, with knowledge of facts. I submit
that that would be similar to possession of a burpage 70 r glarious toll because you would have to have an
in ten t to use it in a burglary jnst like you would
have to have knowledge what the liquor is. Now, to go further, taking a drink of intoxicating liquor on invitation of
th e owner does not constitute criminal possession. The use
of thi s bar is all that can possibly be shown to have been
done by this defendant. The bar is presented before the
Conrt it's a large item, it's not something that was carried.
Th~ Court: Did I understand you to say that the evidence
could show use of the bar by the def endant ¥
Mr. Radin: At best that's the only thing they can possibly
show.
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The Court : On a mo tion to strike the Court looks at it
at best, doesn't it1
. Mr. Radin: Yes, sir, . Your H.onor, but u se is not posses~Ion. A pe~·s on caught ill the crune of burgla r y into a buildillg and usillg a tool to effect his entrance is not possessinothe item. H e's using the item. Now to show that he possessed,
and possessed burglarious tools with an intent, you've got to
show something more than he was just using.
page 71 r If he walks into a building, or walks up to a
building and a crowbar is layi ng ther e and he
takes the c~·owbar and uses it on th e buil ding, then we have
no p ossessiOn. H e hasn't taken it away from the owner
the owner possesses it. The witness here f or the Common~
wealth who owned the building says it's similar to ones he
has.
rrhe Cour t: I n other wor ds you'r e saying that if this
tool, assuming the evidence p roYes t hat the defendant did
use this tool in the damage to the wall, you 're saying that
he did not have possession of it, that Norfolk Brass and
Copper had possession becau se they owned it 1
Mr. Radin: That's r igh t, Your Honor.
The Court : And possession is own ership 1
Mr. Radin: No, I don 't say possession is ownership . I
say you have to possess i t, if you have stolen it from the
next per son you don't own i t but you would possess it if
yon've taken it. You have nnlawful title to it.
The Court: Do I understand you to say that Norfolk
Br ass in this case possessed the crowbar?
Mr . Radin: Yes, sir , someone other than this
page 72 r man. The possession, which is essential here, has
not been shown . Now, it was a case of Btwnette
v. the Commonwealth 194 Virginia page 785. In that case
I believe in the city of Tappahannock, two men found r iding
a r ound in a car late in the evening, with over coats on with
hats in the back seat. Up on stopping the car and fln cling
that ther e was cer tain tools and weap ons in th e vehicle,
police apprised them they were char ged ·with possession
of bnrglari ous tools with the intent to commit burglary. The
Court said that the statutor y cr ime with which defendant
is char ged consisted of the two essential elements, possession
of burglarions tools and an intent to commit r obber y or
lar ceny. The bur den was upon the Commonwealth to prove
posscs'sion of such to?ls ~y t he def_enclant beyond a rea~ o~abl.e
doubt. There is nothillg ill the evidence today that will mchcate that this man had possession of that tool. No one ever
saw him with the tool in his hand. No one ever saw him
touching the tool. The mere evidence is that certain articles
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of his clothing had substance on them which could have
come from the building, nothing more. Certain
page 73 ~ articles were taken from him and tested but no
reference was made to those. As to whether or
not they showed-and one of the articles taken from him
wer e gloYes that he had on, accordin g to the police oflicer,
and this wa a tool that had to be used with the hand. If
the tool had been laying in the grass, or laying on the ground
and the police officer came up the evidence would be-and
came up ancl saw this man standing next to it, the e\"idence
would be no stronger than it is today. The further evidence,
further inquiry should he made a. to the intent to commit
a crime. There has been no proof today of an intent to commit
a crime. The only eYidence is that th e building was seemed
at 5 :30, and at 9 :45 this man was found near an attemptecl,
what appears to have been an attempted break in and there
was a crowbar ther e. I don 't know what dislodged the bricks.
It could have been a car, it could have been anything going
into i t, coulcl have been a cannon ball, but it's 9 :45. The evjdence, there is no evic1ence as to when this burglar alarm
wnet off. r:r h e possession of burgla rious tools or
page 74 ~ his presence at it, yon l1ave to show ther e's an
intent to commit, has to be reason. Now this is
four hours laterThe Court: Four hours later than what1
Mr. Rad in: F rom when the build ing was secured. There
is no other evidence as to the time of a break in because
from 5 :30 to 9 :45 and that's it. This building could ltave
been broken into at 5:31 in the afternoon, and this man ·walks
by. F or that r eason I say that the best that they, the best
that the Commonwealth co uld show is t hat this weapon was
u sed, they could have alleged that the weapon was used,
they could even all ege tl1at the defendant used it, but the
on ly connecting eYiclence they have is the fact that there
was some articles that conld have been on each of the tv;ro
it.ems . . I say that the eYicl ~nce falls. short of th e, connecting
lum w1th the act of the cnme. So 1f you can 't connect him,
number one, he cann ot he connected with the alleged attempt
t o commi.t ~urglary. He has never been shown to have possessed tlus 1tem. And for that r eason I say that, relyincr on
the basis of that, there is no proof that this man posse~sed
a burgla ri011s tool and the evidence should be
p age 75 ~ strnck.
The Court : Motion ovennled.
Mr. Radin: I would not my exception.
The Court: As to the motion to quash, I still don 't think
this is the proper time, I think that should be argued at the
end of the case.
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Mr. Radin: Would be the plea of double jeopardyThe Court: That's Your motion.
Mr. Radin: 19.1-259 which is different. Double jeopardy
r elates to the offense so if the Legislature wants to dr~w
up 10 different offenses-but 19.1-259 r elates to the act Itself.
Th e Court: \¥ell, I have before me a mo~ion to quash and
dismiss. I thought that was based on double Jeopardy.
Mr. Radin : Excuse me, maybe it was typed over- I see
on the second part of the page my secretary has left out
part of it, r etyped 59 on the second line of the second page,
relates to the act-19.1-259.
The Court: You want me to add that in there ' All right,
section 19.1-259, is that correct1
:Mr. Radin: I believe that's the proper Code.
page 76 r Our statute says if the same act be a violation
of one or more statutes, or one statute and one
ordinance and so forth, it doesn't relate to it. The crucial
element is the act, not the offense.
The Court: Isn't that double jeopardy?
Mr. Radin : No, sir. I'd like to explain the difference. In
the annotation to 19.1-259 I believe the first annotation refers, says that this statute was enacted to avoid the injustice
or inequity of An·ington v. Co-rnrnonwealth. ArTington v.
Cornnwnweallh was a case involving the sale of liquor on
Sunday. I believe it was a lady, and that sale of liquor
was made by this lady on Stmday to a juvenile. For selling
the same single bottle of liquor the lady was convicted of two
separate offenses. In that case the Court went into an extensiveThe Court: What were the two separate offenses 7
Mr. Radin: Selling whiskey or liquor on Snnday, and
selling to a minor, but it was only one bottle. She sold the
single bottle once and the Conrt referred to a
page 77 r Massachusetts case, I believe, 111o-rey v. the Commonwealth, in that matter and stated that the
provisions against double jeopardy related to the offense.
It says a man shall be tried, in effect no one shall be tried
twice or pu t in jeopardyThe Court: On the same charges. In other words, you're
distinguisl1ing this from double jeopardy applies to the same
charge, this applies to separate charges on the same act 7
:Mr. Hadin: Yes, sir.
':Phe Court: Do you have any case that applies to burglary
and possession of tools 7
Mr. Radin: I can find nothing one way or the other, Your
Honor, because normally, Your Honor, the burglary case,
I find no case in the r ecords of the Supreme Court of Appeals
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of Virginia which charges a man, which :finds him convicted
of possession of burglarious tools, or burglarious tools at
the same time when the burglary was committed and he's
convicted of both, because here we have a charge of possession of burglar ious tools with the intent to commit burglary. You can't convict a person of the intent to
page 78 r do something and also of doing it, and this has
happened. Now for instanceThe Court: He is not being charged with intent to commit
burglary, he's being charged with possession of burglarious
tools.
Mr. Radin : With the intent to commit aThe Court : There's a little difference there. I can't follow
you on that.
:Mr. Radin: \Vell, Yonr HonorThe Court: He's been convicted of attempted burglary,
now he's charged with possession of tools with intent to
commit burglary.
Mr. Radin: That's the same burglary with the intent he
has been convicted of. In other words, the intent, he's being
convicted of possession of something with the intent after
he's already done it.
The Court : Can a man commit burglary ·with intent to
commit robbery, and then be convicted of a robbery, too?
Mr. Radin : I don 't believe so, Your Honor.
The Court : Man breaks in the house with intent to commit
robbery and he's convicted of burglary with inpage 79 ~ tent to commit robbery, and once he gets inside
ther e is a robbery. Now you say that he cannot
be convicted of both 1
Mr. Radin : Excuse me, I shouldn't say cannot be. I believe the case of J ones v. the Cornrnonwealth this year stated
that such could happen, but it was reversed.
The Court: I'm saying is that double jeopar dy?
Mr. Radin : No, sir, but in this situation it would be because you have the same, the burglary statute-there are
two burglary statutes at least. One of them has an offense
if you commit burglary with the intent to commit rape, robbery, or murd er, and that has a life sentence. Then you have
the next bm·glary statute which says if yon intend to break
in, any other felony or larceny. Now, and that's a lesser
offense. Now to say the situation would be this, Your Honor,
could the man be conYicted under both statutes, and I say
he couldn't. And that is the exact same thing we have here.
The Court: All right, suppose he's been caught at one
end of the parking lot and the crowbar was at
page 80 ~ the other end of the parking lot. He was not in
the proximity or in the possession of the prybar.
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Could he then be convicted of possession ~
Mr. Radin: Well, Your Honor has overruled my motion to
strike, there was no proof of possession. I think he can be
convicted of possession except fr om the act of burglary itself .
The Cour t : Say that again.
Mr. R adin : I think that he could be convicted of a possession but except from tha t of the burgla ry ; if he's convicted of the burglary then that ends it. H e's convicted of
burglary right there, it's the same actualThe Court: J ust a minute. I under stood you to say he
can be convicted of burglary except from the possession of
burglarious tool s~
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir, and that would end the burglarious
possession, that would be a bar to t he prosecution for the
possession of the bur glarious tools.
'l'he Court : Mr. Hadin, I t ell you, maybe we're on a different f r equency, but I just under stood you to say h e can
be convicted of the burglary except from th e pospage 81 r session of burglarious tools~
Mr. Hadin: Your Honor, I did. I didn 't mean
to mislead. "What I meant to say was that he certainly can
be convicted but in the sense that we'r e speaking I included
that what effect would that have.
The Court : You don't mean i t's a separate offense?
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir.
The Court: You're trying to say he could be convicted of
burglary even though he doesn't l1ave a burglarious tool ~
Mr. Radin : Yes, sir.
The Court: My point i s, can h e be convicted of two separ ate offenses, burglary and p ossession of burglarious tools 1
Mr. Radin : If he's caught at the scene of the burglary.
Possessin g the tool in Timbuktu, or catch hin1 10 miles away,
or a mile or five miles and he's possessing a tool, that's something else. If it was the man's tool, if it was Nor folk Brass's
and I took the tool, it would be larceny. The thing
page 82 r is, he's caught in effect in the act according to
the Commonwealth's position, in the act of att empt
to commit statutory burglary.
The Court : Do you admi t that he could be convicted of
burglary and then be caught a mile away with the tool in
his car and th en be convicted of possession of burglarious
tools ?
Mr. Radin : Yes, sir, I believe that's what t hat statute is
for, to convict somebody of illegal possession of tools.
The Court: How f ar away do y ou have to get before it
becomes a separ ate offense ?
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Mr. Radin: \Vhen he has left the act of committing the
burglary.
The Court : How about a hundred yar ds¥
Mr. Radin: If he's left the act and is walking away with
his weapon in his satchel, or just walking away like he has
nothing to do with it.
The Court : How about if he was a block away 7 Would
that make a separate offense~
Mr. Radin : If he possesses a tool that is his tool that he
carries for the purpose of breaking and entering,
page 83 r or that he may use for breaking and entering, he
has the intent, I don't think it matters where he's
really at, but this tool I think in this situation J1e has to do
something with it other than use it.
The Court: Suppose he were a block away, walking away
with the tool, is that a separate offense1
:Mr. Radin: \Yith that tool 1
The Court: Yes, sir, or with any tool.
l\Ir. J ad in : WellThe Court : Suppose he's a hundred yards away¥
:Mr. Radin : If he has left the act of conunitting the burglar y that'sThe Court : Suppose he's 20 feet away~
Mr. Radin: If he has left the act of committing the burglar y. And in the present case tJ1ere is no proof that he did
it or that he had left. U e was there. And the evidence is
that he may, that this item may have been used.
The Court: Suppose the Court believes f rom the evidence
that he had left the hole in the wall and had gone
page 84 r with his tool 20 f eet away to hide behind the
dumpster, isn't that leaving the spot where the
burglary was taking place1 Doesn't it make a separate offense1
Mr. Hadin : Well, I didn't use the word leaving. Suppose
I used the word leave it, O.K. ·when you're hiding on the
immediate premises, premises wher e the act occurred, and
you're merely hiding f rom the police, 1 don't feel that you
have left the act of burglary.
The Conrt : All right, let's get right clown to the main
point in the thing. Suppose he's caugh t right at the hole in
the wall with the tool jn his hand and he's in the act of, actually caught r ed handed in the act of breaking through the
wall and J1e's got the tool in his hand. Can he be convicted of
both burglary and possession ~
Mr. Radin: I don 't think he should be convicted, I don't
f eel the cases would hold. I fmd no case permitting but I
don't find any case not permitting.
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The Court : You're the one presenting this theory, I'm just
asking you lmder that situation can a man be convicted in
the light of double jeopardy and section 2591 Can
page 85 ~ he be convicted of both ~
Mr. Radin: No, sir.
The Court: Why1
Mr. Radin: Vlhy because you can't. He's charged with
breaking into a bnilding. He can't break in without somethin~ to break in with. So anything he would use outside of
his ringer is a burglary tool, and when a modern day wh ich
we have to consider this is a modern day, although that
statute has been on the books since 1874 or 78, you're going
to break in, you have got to use something to break in with.
If a man commits an armed robber y can you convict him on
two charges, two counts of robbery, one for robbery and one
for using the gun 1 Same thing here. He's convicted of burglaryThe Court: Can he be convicted of robbery with a pistol
and carrying a concealed weapon 1
Mr. Radin : I tl1ink so, bu t you can 't get convicted of carrying a concealed weapon if you're holding a gun out and you're
using it, it's not concealed.
The Cour t : Say he pulls it out of his pocket
page 86 ~ when he enters the bank~
:Mr. Radin : Ther e's no proof it was ever concealed, just as I say in this case, there is no proof it was
ever possessed, nothing more than u sed.
Tl1e Court: How about a man that commits a r obbery and
shoots his victim, can he be convicted of robbery and malicious wounding 1
Mr. Radin: I din't even read the anno tation on tl1at, but
I would think he could. Robbery is an act of taking by violence, if you commit murder or malicious wounding-! remember r eading an annotation what happ ens if you 're convicted of robbery and the victim dies after you've been convicted. I should think he could then be convicted of murder.
The Court : All right.
Mr. Radin : Your Honor, I would like to point this out as
well, that since this is the basis of the act and I would like
to also point two points out. Number one, many cases involving double jeopardy are seen in the Federal case r eports
where the F ederal first or second, or U. S. Supreme Court
cases, in the F ederal provisions there in no propage 87 ~ vision such as our 19.1-259; some of the other
states have but not the F ederal. In fact at least
several Federal cases I have r ead which today hold exactly
the same as An·ington v. the Com:rnonwealth which is now
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affected by that particular statute. The r eason I mention
that is because, as I say sometimes loss of the ~act of whn:t is
double jeopardy as opposed to statutory mtcrpretatwn.
Statutory interpretation relates to the act. If the act violates
15 different offenses, 15 different statute provisions, there is
no double j eopardy unless it is shown this is merely a dissecting of the offenses and putting it in various categories.
But if it is a separate, distinct offense, that is a double jeopardy and this statute, all we have to worry ab011 t is whether
it's the same act.
The Court : I understand. I understand yonr distinction
between double jeopardy and Section 259.
Mr. Radin : If Your Honor please, the final thing is the
only evidence presented today is the exac t same evidence that
was presented to convict this man of attempt to commit burglary. They have, the Commonwealth has had to
page 88 r prOYe the exact same evidenCe today and that
would make it a violation of double jeopardy.
There is no-the exact same witnesses have testified, the
exact same evidence has been elicited and it's necessary today to prove the exact same facts that had to be proved at
the previous trial. They had to prove that there was burglary, they had to prove that this man was in the vicinity,
they had to prove that that tool was there and they had to
prove that he was ncar the tool and that some of the matter
could have come from both. So the exact same evidence has
been presented and, even under the double jeopardy, if it
takes the exact same evidence it's the same offense.
The Court: I have already overruled the motion to strike.
Mr. J enkins, you might just direct yourself to the motion
to quash.
Mr. J enkins : Very well, sir. I think that Mr. Radin has
said on his motion to quash, and more importantly I think
he's directed it to the double jeopardy provisions in 19.1-259.
I think the law is well settled you cannot be conpage 89 r victed-tried for the same offense twice. He has
not been tried for the same offense twice, and most
important do we have the necessary elements, ones necessary
to prove the other and I say not. Attempt statntory burglary has five elements: breaking and entering of a storehouse in the nighttime with intent to commit felony or whatever the statutory burglary, the elements are which are almost the same as common law except it's not a dwelling house.
What are the elements fo r possessing burglarious tools 1
Merely one; the possession creates the presumption; and we
have also showed th e u se to which the tool had been intended.
I think that down the hall her e, approximately a year ago
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when the case involYing the Berlin's, I forget the na1:ne of
the defendant-Commonwealth v. R ttst. In that particular
case the man was charged with a multitude of offenses arising on t of a series of transactions and occurrences at the
same time. H e was charged with common law burglary, he
was charged with I believe attempt murder, and malicious
wounding. Now in the first case the jury found him not
g uilty of common law burglary. They came right back and
tried him on a count of malicious wounding and
page 90 ~ the same argument \vas made by Mr. Bashara
that it was double jeopardy. \Vell it's not because
the elements of malicious wounding are different from the
elements of conunon law burglary, and I submit attempted
statutory burglary and possession are two separate and
distinct offenses. F or that reason, Your Honor, I would
think that the evidence has been stated and anything else
I can say is redundant. That's a point I do want to bring
across to you, the elements of one will not convict of the
elemen ts of the other, differ ent elements entirely. For attempted statutory burglary you don't have to possess burglarious tools. To possess the burglarious tool y ou've got
to possess the tool.
The Court: Suppose the tool was used to knock one brick
out, would that be burglary1
Mr. J enkins : It would be attempt buTglary.
The Court: ouldn 't be a completed burglary~
Mr. J enkins: Not unless he got in, no, sir.
page 91 ~ The Court: You've got to complete the break
in 1
Mr. J enkins : Yon've got to do all the elements, the breaking and entering of a dwelling honse or storehouse at nighttime with intent to commit a felony. H e breaks, he intends to
conm1it the f elony, it's a storehouse, he doesn't enter so you've
got one of the elements left out so you can't have a complete
statutory burglary; or if it's a dwelling house you can't have
a conu11on law burglary without proYing all of those offenses.
I submit if he got up ther e and took the tool, bang, crash, and
]mocked out two bricks, he 's attempting to break into that
building and I don't think yo u're going to have any problem
proving the elements. Conversely, possessing that tool is a
separ~te offense, m~d you don 't. have to prove all five elements,
breakmg and entermg a dwelhng bouse or storehouse, nio·httime with intent to conunit a felony, or daytime of a dwelling
house. You don't have to prove those five elements to prove
possession ?f bur~l3;rious tools. They 're two separate, entirely distmct offenses. True they happen close in
page 92 ~ time with each other but that does not stop and
does not bar any prosecution on the charge.
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Mr. Radin: ~fay I ma ke one f urther observation, Your
Honod
'J~ he Court : All rigllt, sir.
Mr. Radin: 'rhe final thing is the conviction was attempt
to commit, and an attempt requires a breaking with an intent
to commit the burglar y. \Vhen i t isn't complete>d you've got
to sho·w the intent, that there is an intent to commit the burglary. In the instan t si tuation yon again haYe the attempt
because there hasn't been a completed act according to the
conviction. It was an intent to commit. Again her e he's
convicted of his intent to commit, twice. Once on attempted
bmglar y, to commit statu tory burglary, and once on possession of the tools with intent. Bach time we have the same
intent.
The Comt : I sn't inten t important in ever y burglary
whether i t's attemp ted or completed
You 've still got t o
show what the purpose of the break and enter is.
Mr. Radin : I'm saying tJ1e intent definitely is
page 93 r in1por tant, but tJ1e intent would merge into the
completed act if i t were complete. Now the only
completed act here was the intent coupled with an attempt.
So the intent was the exact same item that is part of th e
offense ; the intent to commit the f elony is just as cruical as
the possession itself. Again, the breaking in the building,
or dislodging the stone, was no en tr y, it was just as important bnt no more so than tJw intent to commit the felony. So
for this same part of the crime is the intent to commit the
larceny which has never been done. So for tJ1e same intent
he's com·icted 1:\\ice, that's the same act, the same act of
in tent for which he's convicted 1:\vice. And i t would seem
that tl1at violates double jeopardy as well as the statute
provisions of 19.1-259.
The Court: W ell, I don't agree with you on that point at
all, and the motion to quash is overruled.
Mr. Radin : I'd like to note an exception. I wonder if I
could have a five minute recess to talk to my clientV
The Court : All right, the Court will take a five minute
recess.
page 94

r

(Reconvene)

Mr. Radin: Your Honor, I'm going to call the defendant as
a witness now, and I would like to have him questioned as to,
either I'll question him or the Court can, that he knows the
importance of his taking the stand.
The Court: Do you want to proceed 1 You can go ahead,
or I 'll do it.
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J oseph Pl~tmmer
Mr. Radin: I prefer the Court to do it.
By the Court:
Q. What is your name 1
A. Joseph Plummer.
Q. Now I asked you some questions yesterday regarding
representation of you by Mr. Radin.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you stated that you were satisfied with his representation 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now do you understand that you do not have to take
the stand '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you understand that if you do not take
page 95 r the stand that no comment can be made on it by
the Commonwealth's Attorney, and that it will not
be used to yonr prejudice, do you understand thaU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you understand that if you do decide to take
the stand in your own defense that you can be cross
examined1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By the Commonwealth's Attorney and by the Court7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you 1mders tand me 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, is there anything you want to ask me about your
decision whether you should take the stand on your Tights 1
A. No, sir. I would like to take the stand and try to get
a couple of things straight.
Q. You would like to take the stand. All right.
(Defendant sworn by the clerk)
page 96

r

JOSEPH PLUMMER, the defendant, having
been first duly sworn, was examined and testified

as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
'B y Mr. Radin:
Q. State your name, please.
A . Joseph Plummer.
Q. And you're the defendant in this proceeding, Mr. P lummer1
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A. Yes.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Plummer?
A. Thirty-five.
Q. I direct your attention to the 14th day of December,
1967, just past, and on that date were you employed 1
A. That date, no, sir; self employed.
Q. E xcuse me 1
A. Self employed.
Q. What was your occupation?
A. Painter.
Q. Painter?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you been employed by a company, or a firm, or a
person pri or to that date~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever been, tell me if you had ever
page 97 ~ been employed by the Norfolk Brass and Copper
Company1
A. I have.
Q. A nd what was the last date you worked there?
A. The firs t day of December I believe.
Q. Of what year1
A. 1967.
Q. And wha t was your job there, what did you do 1
A. I was a truck driver and I got up the order s for the
deliver y.
By the Court:
Q. You worked ther e until did you say Sep tember or December ?
A. No, sir, I started in, I think I s tarted in August until
December . I think it was the first of December was the las t
day I worked, they told me things wer e slow and didn't need
me.
Q. D ecember lst1
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Jenkins : I move that the last part of his answer be
stricken. I wasn't allowed to go into it with Mr. K eefe on
the s tand. I've let :Mr. K eefe go and I can't r ebutThe Court: I agr ee. I 'll strike the last part
page 98 ~ part of the answer as to why he left. I was simply
trying to get the date straight.
:M:r. J enkins : Yes, sir.
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By Mr. R adin :
Q. W ere you familiar with any sort of mechanism or devices that the Norfolk Brass and Copper had to guard
against br eak ins into this company~
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. J enkins : Your Honor, I submit this is not r elevant
to the proceeding at l1and. \ "TVe're trying one case and one
case only, and it's the possession of that tool. I think! don't think it's got anything to do with burglar alarm
systems in Norfolk Brass and Copper, it's hi s witness.
The Court : Wl1 at is your relevancy of that, Mr. Radin 1
Mr. Radin: Yonr Honor, the testin1ony is that somebody
broke into an area protected by a silent burglar alarm system, and I submit that someone who is familiar with this
would not do it.
The Court: 1\Iaybe J1e's become familiar wit h
page 99 r it since the break in on December 18thMr. Radin: Well, I would like his testimony to
come out.
The Court : I'm going to let you put it in. I have my doubts
about it but I'll overrule the objection.
By Mr. Radin:
Q. How did you become familiar ·with this burglar alarm
system1
A. Well , the center door there it's a draw door and it cut
of?= the burglar alarm wire and I fL'(ed t he burglar alarm
wueQ. The wire-w i r e ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did the wire protect, to yonr knowledge did it
protect anything other than the door itself?
A. Protects it all, the doors, the windows and the roof.
Q. What about the area adjacent to the door, it break
orA. No, the wires nm all the way aro1md the wall to each
wall, to each window, to the doors.
Q. What type of signal did this burglar alarm give off,
do yon ]mow 1
page 100 r A. No signal.
Q. It gave off no signal?
A. No, sir.
Q. By that you mean it was silent1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Now you\·e been present her e, and the other testimony
has indicated you were witl1in 20 to 30 feet of that bay door,
that center door, about 9 :45P.M. on December 14,1967.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that tim e'
A. Yes.
Q. "What were you doing there~
A. I was r elieYing myself behind the dmnpster.
Q. You mean like using the bathroom~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In which direction were you walking-were you in a
car or on foot ~
A. I was on foot.
Q. ·w ere you alone or with someone7
A . Alone.
Q. From where had you been walbng ?
A. I had came from 23rd Street, the building on the corner,
and I was going east.
page 101 ~
Q. 21st and whaU
r\. 23rd and th e building on the corner-23rd
and Colley.
Q. 23rc1 and Colley, and you were walking easU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I'm going to show you this bar, par ts of this bar. It
has been o fferecl in evidence by the Commonwealth, part of
it as Commonwealth's exhibit 3-A, I believe the rest is C-3
p ossibly. I s this your bad
A. No, sir.
Q. Befor e you a rrived at the property owned by Norfolk
Brass and Copper Company on the evening of December 14,
19G7 did you han that bar in your possession '
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever have that bar in your possession on December 14th?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever use that bar on December 14th?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever seen a bar similar to that bad
A. T've seen one.
Q. \iVherc did you see one like that ?
A. Norfolk B r ass and Copper, I worked with them.
Q. Did yon see it while you were workin&. for them 1
A. I saw one like that while 1 was working.
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Q. Did you see it that evenmg before the
police officer came ~
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where that bar was kept while you were
employed by Norfolk Brass and Copper ~
A. Yes.
Q. Where was it kept?
A. In the back room in the yard.
Q. In a back room in the yard. Is that where it was kept
all the time?
A . Yes.
Q. Who had access to that room, do you know ? Let me
rephrase that. Who had opportunity to use that bad
A. Everybody around there.
Q. Was it always r eturned in the evening?
A. No.
Q. Can you tell if you ever saw it and where you saw it
in the evening when it was not returned ?
A. We've been looking for it, it's been lost a few times;
we've gone looking for it sometimes at the railroad tracks,
sometimes it's used for knocking holes in the roofing out
there in the yard.
Q. When you say roofing you mean sheets of roofing ? You
don't mean the roofing of the building?
A. No, roofing paper, you know, they got
page 103 r stacked in the yard out there.
Q. On the evening of December 14, 1967 did
you have the intent to commit a felony?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you commit a fel ony?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you break into a building1
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you attempt to break into a building?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Do you know what was kept behind the bay door in the
N orfollc Brass and Copper while you worked there 1
A. Yes.
Q. \;v"hat was kept there ?
A. Had brass, copper.
Q. You mean pipes or what?
A. Pipes, had rolls of copper, sheets of copper.
Q. How heavy were these sheets of copper, do you have
any idea 1
A. The sheets approximately 3 x 6 feet, I guess they weigh
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about 40 pounds; 6 x 8, something like that, rolls weight over
a hnndrcd and some pounds.
Q. In your presence has Officer Fowler, who testified here
today, stated where you were when he first arrived at the
scene of the alleged attempted break in 1
page 104 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Where did he say you wer e 1
A. Today?
Q. In his previous testimony.
A. He said I was standing beside the car, the police car.
Q. Beside the police car. Today he said you wer e behind
the dumpster when he arrived, is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Radjn: Your Honor, I would like to offer in evidence
the statement of Officer Fowler at the previous trial before
this Court. The actual copy, the original of the transcript
in the matter, that's on appeal. The original copy has been
certified by Judge Bullock as an accurate transcript of the
proceedings. The transcript statesThe Court: Just a minute. You want to usc the transcript?
Mr. J enkins : Your Honor, Mr. Radin wants to do indirectly what he can't do by direct examination. I don't think
that transcript can come in here. That might be a copy of
the original transcript, I don't deny that, but
page 105 r I still think to get that transcript he's got to
have the lady that transcribed it. Furthermore,
the purpose for which he's using it is to r ebut the testimony
and contradict the testimony of Officer Fowler ; that testimony today went unchallenged. Now the way that we challenge testimony, we tell people we're going to rebut their
testimony is when, we tell them we're going to show it by
some other means, by such and suchThe Court: Lay a foundation.
Mr. J enkins: And in this case Officer Fowler stayed on
that stand and the foundation was not laid. I say this testimony and what he's attempting to do is inadmissible. He
can call for Officer Fowler, put him on the stand and make
him his own witness and claim he's taken by surprise.
Mr. Radin: I submit I'm not, I'm trying to contradict a
witness by a written statement, previous testimony, by previously oral statement he made. I want to direct the Court's
attentionThe Court: Anything this witness says that
page 106 r Officer Fowler says is hearsay, isn't it?
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Mr. Radin: vYell, he's the prosecution, he's the
other part, the Commonwealth is the partyThe Court: Let's get several things straight. You admit
you laid no found ation with Officer Fowler when he was on
the stand 1
~Ir. Radin: Right.
The Court: And that's one of the excep tions to the hearsay rnle. Any thing this witness says about what somebody
else said is hearsay, isn't i U
Mr. Radin: W ell, that would be one of the, part of the prosecution. The Police Department is actually prosecuting witness, the prosecuting pa r ty here. Th e Commonwealth is not
present, the police oflicer'J~h e Court: I don 't under stand your an swer.
Mr. Radin: I 'm saying if aTh e Court : Anyway the objection is sustained and I'm
not going to let you use that transcript without proper foundation.
Mr. Radin: Yes, Your Honor. Answer Mr. Jenkins ' question s.
page 107

~

GROSS E XAMINATION

By Mr. J enkins :
Q. Have you ever been convicted of a felony, Mr. Plllmmer 1
A. No, sir .
. Mr. Radin: Obj ection ; his cha r acter hasn't been brought
ill.

Mr. Jenkin s : l-I e's taken the stand, Your Honor, and I
can u se it.
Mr. Radin: Objection withdrawn.
By Mr. J enkins :
Q. H ave you ever been convicted of a felony1
A . No.
Q. On the 26th day of March, 1968, wer en't you convicted
f or attempted statutory burglary1
Th e Court: J ust a minute. All right, Mr. Radin, what's
your obj ection ~
Mr. Radin : An appeal has been noted in this matter an
appeal is still pending. An appeal was filed within the st~tu
tory time and he certainly can't be ques tioned as to veracity
of a crime.
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The Court : He was asked the simple question
of has he ever been convicted of a felony and
his answer was no. I'm going to permit the Commonwealth.'s
Attorney to clarify it. Now if the witness wants to explam
it he can, but I'm going to let the Commonwealth's Attorney
pursue it on cross examination.
Mr. Radin: Let me finish, Your Honor, and point this out :
if he were convicted the conviction if it js appealed is not a
conviction as yet. There is no firm determination. If this
man were free on bail andThe Court : I don't know whether he's been convicted of
something other than this case that you refer to that Judge
Bullock tried.
~h. J enkins : That's the only one, Your Honor. That's the
only one I'm r eferring to and I maintain I have a right to
pursue it.
Mr. Radin : Exception.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. On the 26Ul day of Marcl1, 1968, in the Corpage 109 ~ poration Court of the City of Norfolk, courtroom 103 jn the next courtroom up here, were
you not convicted of attempt statutory burglary by a jury
of yonr peers and sen tenced to four years in the Virginia
State Penitentiar y '/
A. Well, if you put it that way, yes. Reason why I phrased
it as that way was because like Mr. Radin stated, I didn't
:figure that as a conviction as of yet.
Q. You have been convicted of a felony?
A. No, sir-what I mean isMr. Jenkins: I think the witness has drawn his legal conclusion, Your Honor, he's not entitled to dr aw.
The Court : I'm going to let him explain.
A. What I meant was I didn't know he was talking about
this one. I thought he was talking about before. I'm not
talking about what ever happened now, I'm talking about
before.
Q. I'm tallcing about the 26th day of March.
A . If you want to put it that way, fine, all right, I was
convicted if that's the way you want to put it.
Q. Where had you been -directing your attention to the
14th day of December, 1967, that morning, what
page 110 ~ had you been doing~
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Mr. Radin: Obj ection, Your Honor.
Mr. J enkins: I've got the man on cross examination.
The Court: Just a minute.
Mr. R adin: He's charged with the possession of burglarious tools at 9 :45P.M. ·what he did that morning is irrelevant to that.
Th e Court: Weill don't lmow whether it is not, but he's got
him on cross examination and he can test his credibility.
Mr. Radin: E xception.
By Mr. J enkins:
Q. What did you do that morning1
A. I got brushes together, my equipment, and carried it to
a woman's house for to paint a house, a room.
Q. You painted a house~
A. I did not paint, I carried the stuff there.
Q. Did you work that day?
A. No, I did not work that day.
Q. What did yon do after you took the paint brushes out
page 111

r

there ~

A. I went to the employment office, a friend of
mine went over to Ward's TV and told me that I
could come back tomorrow and get a job driving a truck
over there the next day.
Q. About six o'clock that evening what did you do that
evening prior to 9 :45 1
A. I was round my sister's house.
Q. Where does she live 1
A. Roberts Park.
Q. ·w hen did you leave your sister's house ?
A. About six something.
Q. All right, about six; what did you do then?
A. I came home.
Q. Where do you live 1
A. I live 757 Lincoln Street.
Q. WJ1ere?
A. 757 Lincoln Street, Norfolk.
Q. How long did you stay home 1
A. I don't lmow, you lmow, nobody can tell how long you
stay home, around in the neighborhood.
Q. When did you leave to come over in the 21st S treet
area ?
A. I don't know. I was in the str eet and just caught the
bus and went on over there.
· Q. Caught tl1e bus 1
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A. Yes.
Q. One bus take you ther e 1
A. One bus, Church Street bus.
Q. Church Street bus takes you to where1
A. All the way up to Colley Avenue and 21st Street, Colley
Avenue.
Q. You got off at Colley and 21st Street. Wl1at time of
night was this 1
A. Si.'\:-thirty I guess.
Q. All right, what did you do in that area between 6:30
and 9 :30 ?
A. I went to 2300 Colley Avenue, Atlas Awning.
Q. Urn huh, what did you do there ?
A. Nothing but talked. I a sked the guy did he have any
jobs because I do painting.
Q. Were they working at that time of night?
A. Yes, it was.
Q. How long did you stay there 1
A. I stayed there for quite sometime, hour or so.
Q. "'What?
A. I stayed there hours or so.
Q. Hours or so 1
A. Hours.
Q. Wllere did you go from the Atlas Awning place?
A. I went around on 25th Street to get something.
Q. To get what?
page 113 r A. To get something.
Q. What did you get?
A. I went to get some whiskey if that's what you want.
Q. Were you successful1
A. No.
Q. ·what time of night was this 1
A. I don't know, I don't have no watch.
Q. Huh?
A. I don't lmow exactly.
Q. How long was it before you got arrested 1
A. About less than 10 minutes.
Q. Less than 10 minutes before you were arrested 1
A. No, afterward, after I left from there less than 10
minutes I was arrested.
Q. How long did you stay trying to get whiskey and where
wer e you trying to get whiskey~
A. Do I have to answer that?
page 112

r

The Court: Yes, you've got to answer.
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A . I went to 25th and Gosnold.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. 25th and Gosnold?
page 114 r A. Yes.
Q. How long was that after you left-did you
go from the Atlas Awning to 25th and Gosnold ~
A. Yes.
Q. How long did it take you to ascertain whether yo u could
get any whiskey~
A. About just a few minutes, just as soon as I could get
there and come back, nobody answered.
Q. \Vhere did yon go from 25th and Gosnolcl ~
A. I came back to Atlas.
Q. Came back to Atlas Awning ~
A. That's right.
Q. How long did you stay tltis time1
A. I didn't stay, nobody was there.
Q. And you had been there approximately what, 15 minutes
prior ~

A. Fifteen, yes.
The Court: ·what -,vas this

now ~

A. I don't know exactly, sir.
The Court : What time have we got to now, day or nighU
Mr. Radin: It's probably 10 minutes before he
page 115 r was arrested, according to what he stated.
By Mr. J enkins :
Q. Where did you go from Atlas?
A. I started on back home, started back down 23rd Street.
Q. 23rd Street ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you wall:ed-23rd Street abuts to the railroad
tracks, right~
A. ·w hat?
Q. It abuts the railroad tracks, it's right next to the railr oad tracks ?
A. 23r d and Colley.
Q. Why didn't you walk clown one of the other streets~
A. "What do you mean why didn't I walk down one of the
other streets ?
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Q. \Vhy didn't you walk down a paved street instead of a
dirt street?
A. All of them is paved, none of them's dirt.
Q. \\Thy didn't you walk clown another street~
A. I walked down 23rd Street, I was going home.
Q. Why didn "t you walk down 24th or 25th
page 116 ~ Streetf
A. 25th Street is going that >vay, I'm not going
home if I go to 25th Street.
Q. You're not going home if yon go to 25th. Atlas is
where?
A. 23rd and Colley, right on the corner.
Q. 23rd and Col ley f
A . Right.
Q. So Atlas is at 23rd and Colley7
A. Right on the corner.
Q. And the Church Str eet bus goes down Colley Avenue,
doen't it?
A. No.
Q. Goes down wl1at str eet1
A. Goes down 2 Lst Street.
Q. Why didn't you walk from Atlas Awning to 21st Street
rather than go down 23rd Street7
A. I was going to catch the bus.
Q. vVl1at bus were you going to catch 1
A. Neither one.
Q. Yon were going to walk 1
A . I didn't say I was going to walk home. I was gorng
to stop.
Q. \Vhere were you going to stop1
A. Down to the joints, I mean the placesQ. What j oints7
page 117 ~ A. There's a place down the str eet, I forget
the name of it.
Q. All right, what's the name of it7
A. I don't know, it's on the corner of Debree or something.
Q. Debree and whatf
A. I don't know, I don't exactly know what it is. Debree
or Llewellyn, it's a small place, it's a new r estaurant that's
just opened up.
Q. Debree and Llewellyn and whaU
A. I don't know, Debree and Llewellyn. It's a r estaurant
that was opened down there, haven't been long opened where
I eats at.
Q. Wl1ere was it?
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A . I told you I don't know the str eet, it's on the corner of
one of those streets.
Q. It's either on Debree or Llewellyn, is that right?
A. Somewhere along the wayQ. It's on Debree and Llewellyn going along wha t, north
and south?
A. I don't know which way they run. I don't know which
way Debree runs. I said I didn 't know which one it was.
Q. vVas it close 25th Street, 19th Street, or
page 118 ~ 15th Street ~
A. It's close to-I don 't know which way each
one of them r uns-it's closer to 24th Street.
Q. All right, why didn't you walk down 24th Street?
A. Why should I when I'm right on the corner of 23rd
StreeU
Q. I'm asking why you didn't walk down 24th Street?
A. I don't know. You don't just go around out of your
way like that.
Q. You don't know, do you ? What were you doing at Norfolk Brass and Copper ?
A. I was r elieving myself.
Q. Why didn't y ou r elieve yourself at Atlas 1 Didn't they
have a bathroom 1
A. I told you nobody was there.
Q. Well, you had just been there 15 minutes before that.
A . You sur eQ. Why couldn't you wait until you got to this restaurant
where you ate¥
A. Because I had to r elieve myself and I went on and did
it; I'd been doing it all the time.
Q. You'd been doing it all the time 1
A. Yeah.
Q. You're in a habit of doing this 1
A. Not all the time, at this time I had to go to
page 119 ~ the bathroom and I stopped.
Q. You couldn't wait 20 minutes 1
A. Why should I 1
Q. If you'd waited 20 minutes you might not be m this
predicament this morning.
A. That's what I know now.
Q. Why did you crouch down and hid behind the Dempster
dumpster1
Mr. Radin : Objection.
The Court: Over ruled.
Mr. Radin : E xception.
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By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. Why did you hid behind the Dempster dumpsted
A. If I were with my pants down as I supposed to let a
car see me 1
Q. Why were you hiding over thisA. I was not hiding.
Q. This tool ri$ht here 1
A. I was not h1ding.
Q. You were not hiding1
A. No.
Mr. Radin: The answer was he was not hiding

page 120

r over it.

Mr. Jenkins: But the question was why were
you hiding over this bar and he said he was not.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. Was this bar not between your legs 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Where was the bar 1
A. I never seen the bar.
Q. Are you trying to tell the Court that Detective McCartn ey put it between your legs 1
A. It was never between my legs.
Mr. Radin: Objection. This man has never stated that
Detective McCartney put that between his legs. He never
said that.
By Mr. Jenkins:
Q. Would you have this Court believing that Detective
McCartney put that tool between your legs 1
Mr. Radin: Objection, there's no evidence Detective
McCartney did that.
The Court: Just a minute. Detective McCartpage 121 r ney did what, said it or did it7
Mr. Radin: Did it, that's what Mr. Jenkins
is asking. There's a conflict in the testimony if Dcctectivc
McCartney says the bar, that he saw the bar after the man
came forward and it was in the space where, it was in the
area where this man was squatting over there, so therefore
Detective McCartney stated he was hunkered over, or squatting.
The Court: What's the matter with the question, that's all
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I want to know. Don't tell me what all the evidence was, just
tell me what the obj ection is.
Mr. Radin: To ask this man whether or not Detective
McCartney put it between this man's legs. There's never
been any evidence or accusation to that effect.
The Court: All he's doing is asking him. McCartney said
it was is my recollection of the evidence.
Mr. Hadin: He did say it was, we don't deny that, but
asking him whether or not Detective McCartney put it between J1is legs.
The Court : Objection overruled.
Mr. Radin : Exception.
page 122

r By Mr. J enkins :

Q. vVould you have this Court believe that Detective McCartney put that prybar between your legs 1
A. I never seen the crowbar.
Q. You never seen it. When was the first time you saw it1
A. Firs t time I seen that crowbar was in the Court over
there, Judge Bullock's court.
Q. You ne,·er saw it ther e beside you that night1
A. I never seen that crowbar that night.
Q. You were bending over it, weren't you?
A. That crowbar was not there underneath me.
Q. It was not underneath you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. How did it get the bricks and mortar on it?
A. I do not know.
Q. How did the bricks get lmocked out of that wall 1
A. I wouldn't know that.
Q. You don't know 1
A. I wouldn't know that.
Q. And yet you don't know the name of the restaurant
you're going to either, do you~
A. No, I don't know the name of it.
Q. You don't~
A. No, I just get off work and stopped by
page 123 r there to eat sometime.
Q. Yon say you eat there, how often do you
eat there7
A. Once in awhile, I'm not even there once in awhile. If
I'm around the place and 12 o'clock comes I run down and get
a bite to eat.
Q. At this particular time you were unemployed, weren't
you ?
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A. I told you self employed, working for myself painting.
Q. \Yhat wages were you making about that time weekly1
A. I make my own prices if I choose to.
Q. ·what did yon average weekly around that period of
time ~

A. It wasn 't actually weekly ; I wasn't, you know, employed
at that time.
Q. I said wl1at did y ou average weekl y doing this type of
work ~

A. I mean actually it wasn't weekly, I wasn't unemployed
that long. I make enough if I work every day I suppose I
make $80 or $90 if you get the work.
Q. During that time how many days a week were you
aver aging working ?
A. I could work eYery day of the week if I
page 124 r want.
Q. I asked you during that period of time, December 19G7, approaching the Christmas Season, how many
days a week did yon aYer age working1
A. I work every day.
Q. You worked every day during that period of time, is
that correct7
A. You mean of during the Christmas Holidays 7
Q. Not during the Christmas Holidays, the week of the
14th of Decembed
A. No, I didn't work every clay. I said I conld have worked
every day.
Q. I'm asking you how many days a week did y ou work
during that period of tjme ~
A. I don't know, maybe si.-x, I don't know.
:Mr. J enkins : Answer any questions the Court has; he's
not r esponsive.
By the Court :
Q. Had you had anything to drink that day ~
A. Yes, sir, that night when the fellows had a bottle around
ther e t hat night.
Q. How mnch had you had that night 7
A. W ell, it was about four-let's see- about five guys
there, so didn't have but a pint of whiskey so
page 125 r you know it couldn't be very much, maybe a drink
like that.
Q. What time was that you were drinking with these other
men 7
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A. That was about, I guess about eight.
Q. About an hour, little over an hour before you were
caught there1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, about an hour and a half.
A. I was going to get some more, that's whyQ. Did you ever get anything to eaU
A . No, sir.
Q. You went to this place, it was closed, isn't tha t what
you said ~
A. Yes, sir. This was n ot a r estaurant that I went to. I
say I was going to get something, I was going to get some
whiskey. That's wher e I was on the way to and the people
was not home. I comes back up, the p eople have come from
Portsmouth where they were working and they had left.
Q. You came back to the place called-the awningA. Atlas Awning.
Q. \Vhat's that?
A. 'l~hey builds awnings, you know, that goes over porches.
Q. But anyway, you had nothing to eat ?
A. During that time, no, sir.
page 126 ~
Q. ·w ell, had you worked that day?
A. No, sir, only I helped my friend carry some
coal to his aunt's and I went to the employment office. I got
my equipment r eady for to go to work.
Q. How do you explain the mortar and the brick particles
that were in the pants that were introduced in evidence as
Exhibit C-4 7
A. Officer McCartney when he came up I was putting on
my pants. He took me from the dumpster, gun pointed to me,
put me against the wall to frisk me and tl1a's how I got the
mortar on my pants.
Q. Just by leaning up against the wall ?
A. Leaning up against the wall.
Q. ·where did he put you up against the wall 1
A. By the hole. He had his lights flashing and put me up
against the wall by the hole.
Q. By what hole1
A. By the hole that was by the door.
Q. The hole by the door ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Took you then from behind the dumpster directly to the
hole, is that right?
A. Yes. He was flashing his lights over there and he, I
guess-
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Q. How long were you up against the wall
where the hole was 1
A. Long enough for him to frish me.
Q. How long did that take ?
A. I guess a few seconds, I suppose.
Q. And then what happened?
A. And then he asked me for my identification card and
two of us, he brought me to the car, put me in the car, I gave
him my identifica tion and he wrote it down, and then this
Officer Fowler, or whatever his name was, come up.
Q. You mean the offtcer didn't get there until then '
A. No, sir. Nobody ther e but just the two of u s. That's
one reason why I was wondering what kind of statement
was he making .
Q. Now you say you never saw that crowbar or pyrbar
until the day you went to Court '
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you see Detective McCar tney pick it up ~
A. No, sir, ne never picked the crowbar up.
Q. He never commented on it1
A. He never said anything. He came to the-when he sent
me by some more police officer s in another car her e he came
about 45 minutes later, or 50 minutes, and then he tells me,
say you're charged with burglary.
Q. Did h e have the crowbar then ?
page 128 ~ A. He never had the crowbar then.
Q. Did he ever say anything abou t it?
A. No, he never say anything about the crowbar. The
only time I knew anything about a crowbar is when he issued
me the warrant and right away I called Mr. Keefe up at that
time.

page 127

~

The Court: All right, any other questions, gentlemen 1
Mr. Radin: No, sir, Your Honor.
Mr. J enkins : I have none.
Mr. Radin: That's the entire case of the defense, Your
Honor.
The Court: All right, sir. Now, anything by way of argument1
Mr. Radin: I would like to renew my motion to strike the
evidence. Again the only evidence presented here today is
that this man was in the vicinity, some substances co1.ud
have come from the brick, and that a robbery, that an attempted burglary occurred sometime between 5 :30 and 9 :45.
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No other evidence. If he was there, l1e says he went-he was
walking down the street from 23rd and Colley,
page 129 r he walked down the street on 23rd and he went
behind the dumpster to relieve himself. In Yiew
of that I don't feel that the Commonwealth's evidence has
been proved beyond a reasonable doubt. This attempted break
in could have occmred at anytime after 5:31, or at anytime
after G:30 that afternoon, the last time there j s any evidence
the building had not been entered. For that r eason I say
that this man should be, the indictments against him should
be dismissed.
The Court : As far as the motion to strike, I'm going to
overrule it. Now, do you have any argument as to the merits ~
Mr. Radin: Yes, sir.
(Closing statements by both counsel)
The Court: Joseph PlummerDefendant: Yes, sir.
The Court : This case boils down to somewhat the question
of credibility, and I resolve every question of credibility
again st you and in favor of the Commonwealth. I find that,
as a matter of fact, you did have possession of
page 130 r the crowbar; that it was not only in your immediate presence, that you wer e on top of i t.
This, together with the other evidence of the break in, the
mortar on the tool, on your pants being sin1ilar to the type in
the wall where the break in occurred, and your immediate
proximity, and at an unusual hour and hiding behind a dumpster, all of this adds up, in my mind, to p1·ove your guilt
beyond all r easonable doubt. I therefore find you guilty of
possessing burglarious tools.
Mr. Radin : Your Honor, I wouldn 't-I'm not asking for a
probation r eport but I would ask that the sentence you impose could run concurrent \Vith the one he's previously received.
The Court: ' VJ1at sentence did he receive1
Mr. Radin: Four years for the attempt.
The Court : Was that a jury case 1
Mr. Radin : Yes, sir.
The Court : Did you try that case¥
Mr. Hadin : No, sir, Your lionor, I did not.
The Court : Who tried it7
page 131 r Mr. Hadin: He had a private attorney at that
time.
Mr. J enl<ins : I have no objection, sir.
The Court: Do you have any position'
Mr. Jenkins : As far as the concurrent time goes, sir ?
The Court: That's right.
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l\ir. J enkins : That's perfectly agreeable with me.
The Court: All right, do you have any recommendation 1
:Mr. J enkins : No, sir, none that I have discussed with Mr.
Radin.
1'he Court: All right. I fLx your punishment at two years
in the Virginia State P enitentiary, and I will direct that it
run concurrently with the sentence which you r eceived in
the other case in Corporation Court.
The Clerk: Joseph Plummer, you stand convicted of possession of burglarious tools as charged in the indictment and
your punishment :fLx.ed at confinement in the penitentiary of
this Commonwealth f or a term of two years. I s ther e anything you have to know or say why the Court
page 132 r should not here and now proceed to pronounce
judgment against you according to law1
(No answer from the defendant.)
'l'he Court : I sentence you to two years in the Virginia
State Penitentiary for possession of burglarious tools, and
1 cl irect that this sentence will run concurrently with the
other sentence which you r eceived in Corporation Court of
the City of Norfolk for a ttempt burglary-attempt statutory
burglary. I don 't know the exact dateMr. Radin: It was :March 26th, Your Honor. vVe would
like to note an appeal, Your Honor. I would ask if the Court
wo uld appoint me or any other attorney to r epr esent Mr.
Plummer on this appeal. E xcuse me-Mr. J enkins suggested
making a motion to set aside the verdict, but my understanding it's not necessary in a trial by the Court. I will make the
motion. I move to set aside t he ver dictThe Court : Motion o'i·erruled.
Mr. Radin: And I would like to note an appeal. I am presently r epresenting Mr. Plummer on the appeal
page 133 r from the first conviction.
(Defendant sworn)
By the Court:
Q. Do 1 understand that you wish to note an appeal from
this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have any funds with which to employ a lawyer?
A. No, sir.
0. Do you own an automobile?
A. No,' sir.
Q. Do you own any furniture?
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A . No, sir.
Q. Television set?
A. Repossessed it.
Q. Where do you live ~
A. 757 Lincoln Street.
Q. W11ere?
A. 757 Lincoln Street. Norfolk.
Q. Do you have any family~
A. Yes, sir. Mother, and my father is dead.
Q. You have a mother, sister s and brothers and persons
like that and you live with them ~
page 134 ~ A . Yes, sir, my mother.
Q. Did you own any property?
A. I owned a stereo and TV, but it's been r epossessed.
Q. You don't own anything now 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you have any money with which to employ a lawyer1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you wish the Court to appoint a lawyer for you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To prosecute this appeal, is that righU
A. Yes, sir.
The Court: All right, Mr. Radin, I appoint you to r epresent him in this case. You have tried it at this level and I
think you'r e better qualified than anyone else to proceed with
the appeal. You 're familiar with the case. Obtain from the
defendant the usual affidavit of poverty, and I suggest that
you do this within the next day or two. As soon as it's done
and you file that with my clerk, an order will
page 135 r be entered appointing you as the attorney to
prosecute his appeal, to request a writ, and ordering the preparation of the r ecord.
Mr. Radin : Yes, sir.
Court adjourned.
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